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<b Mr. Ramsay any good, I’d go to the but his willingness to serve Ms late «пре- poral, averting his eyes from his officer’s Tenants midnirht the wind mb,dad, and much
gangway to-morrow, and take four dozen rior could only find utferanefe in a motion face, • ye’ll do nothing till the last minute.’ ™**J’ J™1
without wink no a flight.” of the head. This, however, seemed snf- ' Why so 1, Ь . ЖГсГГon "pea'r^'iX mîhn,=„ ’

So would I ! exclaimed a dozen voi- ficiently to tell the tale, both of his feel- * Why, by God’s good guidance we The same phenomenon Accused at these Islands
СЄ9 at once. ings and bis faith, to his countryman, who may fall in with an enemy, and on re come in May, l£19, without any earthquake here or at the

u АУ і but, messmates, ’twoald bo of Thus proceeded in the deflation of the an action, the black list wiil be washed (^! t , , ,, v „ ,,
no more use than a twice laid chaw of favour be required. * The packet I have white.' lothcUaorof the bmdmch Island Gazette, Ham
baccky to a.cold middle^-at cher.” given you, corporal, contains two letters, 4 True, corporal ; but think you that he Lying in Byrons Bay, Hawaii, on Nov. 7ih, 1537,

“ lis but -too true, Ben,” responded one to my family and another to a lady, who has already shown such unjust spite, between 6 and 7 o»ock in fhe evening, while sitting SAN DAY SOILS,
his auditory. into whose hands 1 wish yon to deliver mav not do it a train and again, till his oh- я"і'Р^г’ !. ihe «iml aft, and blowing m at д „oil tlktt consist* entirely of smell grains of a

“ ІШ/* said one of the seamen, u can them both. She will then be able to for- ieci be gained V я^Гтт,?0?* ïrtJïîh? ЇьЛьіїи.hi l,ard ,,a,ure- (si,ex>which 4£uhf,r соЬггч u'£4M'"er-
we lend him a helping hand any way ?” ward to my friends more easily than is in 4 Ay, there, sir, is the sting of the whole adrift the water wm PL*ng he'r at the ram of it^ehuml’to^ ИаіТуГ eblndwd. ytTif

4 Not that I }«now of, resumed Ben ; your power, the communication 1 wish business. However, sir, Oblige mo in three nr four mile* per hour : liie «hip being headed loo be cultivated wHh advantage. It would
4 I'd as soon—ay, or for the matter of them to receive. If you receive no fur- this one thing ; for in case of an action, a beach, I orrfercdrtie starboard anrwn to infjeed be hazardou» in the rxtreaw, from tine r»k
that, perhaps sooner, see him overboard tlicr order from me within twenty-four stray shot might be blessed with.making 4™!!!'»*"u.t™Th? of having the covering mould Mown off the new-
in a gale of wind, with nothing hilt a hours, take the firsLoppOTlUnity of being out his discharge, the ship get into other continuing aft, and i>surf appearing very near. however generally have Mmioiderable ішх-
hencoop next him and Davy Jone’s lock- alone to open the otfter seal of the packet hands, and all to right again.’ g*™ "* «farm, the cnMes continuing slack, m an in- {(jre'of‘ othef goSiaufce#, by which their quality is
er, ns I would sco him now stuck down 1 have given you. The name of the lady 4 It seems to me but a slight hope ; Vut ^ ЄГ™ІІУ -'-'«diomied.
in the black-list without ever having^de- to whom you are to deliver the inclosure to oblige you—1 consent---------- ’ ecvehVnileVpcr hour! SofLiwiL the wLr pas- nwMm rent^^o^illfhSwe
served it. When the word With the skip- will then be known to you. 1 confide whol- What further the lieutenant would have sing the ship that it came in arthe hawse holes : the by a mixture of day marl seaooze, sea-shc;.*, pe-nr,
per is 4 flog/ you know well enough, boys, lyrin your courage and address to deliver added we can scarcely say, for a skulking /1,1(1 ,hen 1,,ff ,,f [ore ,ho beam, and moderate (|j, ve.,.,la|,je earl|, / '„„л it frequently happen*, that 
that lie never repents. ’Tisn’t likely then them at the first opportunity which may blackguard, who was generally supposed ^ьУГіип^ЇЇті/гь.і^З and roniS* «'nder ttoeand iiwlf.^n its immediate neighbor-
that lie'll lot off Mr. Ramsay, that lie's offeir, without any detriment, to your duty, to be somewhat of a tale-bearer, lie re got ni length it became' more steady ; heard a great I ^d^ilwveyy maieroktoay befimnd, so еевепиЛ 
been lyihg-by for over since wo came to In doing this, however, expenses may a- up from the fore-sail bin, in the shadow shouting. supposed t« be the natives hailing the ship | °rjof Norfolk, they h
sea, to catch upon the ground-hop, ns it rise which 1 do not foresee; you will of which lie bad been lying, bud rubbed *'* ш,<»гт ne the ship win m dang-r : hut found : №)v<,F ,)f ,llVse Гі„Хі;,:т,-*, for im
might be. ’Tis a rascally shame, 'deed therefore defray these from this sum of (ns eyes, as if just awakened from his їіїеуйУрк-к up вапу 1 Л lÎ
is it, and for nothing more, as 1 can tinder- money, for which 1 have no longer any sleep, fltit the impôt tant part of our he- per.-ons: in a short time ihe boats returned w.tb t« tl»<* bu^CLndary of
stand, than making up to the skipper’s need. ro’s communication with the corporal had five v oméi* six men arid a boy ; they informed тс 'ine that of others namraHv.........
daughten—and so he’s ns good a right to As Ramsay said this, he laid a small passed, and so they parted. 1 that тішу of tho ho«-J”1! The'iiapwcuicnt of «мму
a handsome craft ns the lad that lias cou- bag of Spanish doubloons on the corpo- ^ (Tube continual.) wer/joining iaalldî^ction». ’ P * accumph-heil by fu#sil <т-тпс*;
rage to cut her out from under the one- ral’s knee ; and, while ho rose to depart,   v n„,;„fe*ii,nxv!,nlp I «ont two boats nwuv ngnia; one euccêederf in *іапеея НГіі , ,
my’s batteries. ’Tis no wonder theyouing held out his hand. For a time the та- 0rFr»rt«y «,ul sJiifhb.y nftèfhühu tlm nuighbm,,- Innding,nod fonnd the m^orwy t&j11**** ™*
leddy likes the leaftenant. ! should think line seemed cntiablc of regarding neither hohfl of the Neiv-lut & Cornwall-rond, Lambcih, , *!' "І.Л4 Lt.^h xvn«\vnr.iPri ihn bnt Wl,h
little enough of «lie, if so be her woe any thttt nor the money crinfiitml to his charge, were Umov,, into " «"toоГмсіІстепі Ьу Чи(1і»ее; ,,mi)„ iVeKmg. «,.,
other wave mludctl. I only wish for his At tenglll, looking til, at the lieutenant, S, n„ 'ku?.V'l'ty aJLn Sen ”'«« ! Tl "'f «"IT? Ljen, e^eiw-: ami at at «-.«та have a

sake she happened to be aboard o_ US just who still stood beside him, he replied, «««at Collision So. Vi of the U mwS uuof police, yasn'’» п««у. mrl nlinut tl,-- •" ch. , lany ptr. oii* ROU,„incs« nr companled bv в musuoe. «^сіі ho
llow—she might cut .the clink in quick ‘ How „have I had the misfortune of for- received iufornuitinn tlmt if he went into ilie b.ick 'f LV«!/• I',,!,l,S,',n°,l|,T1 u;,ii Vi nr i0 hndii’« hn<n»(-eh c,,rflS excellent emp* even m t!i-; ■ ;i-*:
Sticks timugh none Of US COU. -llutvsom- fluting your honour’s cnnfitlence Г ‘feae, .he ' :
ever, hoys, this one thing s certain, if the I„ no way, my good fellow. Why do ь 'rirtl of „ . ........... . in ac,,,,. h-a.h .ever:,! rod, alti-r »h,cl, ,t row açvcral Ісм awhet.-pe*. ... ................................ 1
skipper’s alive and kicking, by six bells you ask V I,“aril, lb, «ттііміу. in wo,p»ny wid, icon- ottergra-•• Tlwmeek» el »<>i|. ™ р-мпі. I».
to-morrow forenoon the leaftenant's a ’4 Because, sir, these things wmre better itsble, proceeded to the Ітіі*в, nnd upon tin? door «,1. іГі.і.-хх t'i«-*h from tlm Northwerd with ,lM strehptb emuigh fiir the product: ju ' ■ л -■ ‘j.and that I fear he wilt be, in your own keeping and a/ccmn.i,bn,eut, Ї

anything in the captain s un loss you had intended something more ?(lr||„d ,6eni lha, lh™ ............. . , J, inl„ imdertl.o .Inn sqnnrer, whnro tlmre ,,,d been I « . ,,r„. , fuming ........ re. end
ugly carcase that should please Ilearen serious than vnu have yet told me.’ Cnllisinii r..plied tliul її» ти-і in. bat lie was u- the wind elnlied n bide to Ho Keel, the «hip « nog ,і1ґ. m-«i .к іГп! inenegemeni.
Intake a liking to him ott'so short a no- • Mr good-fellow, there are some things „„ill Шт? Ted ty l'l,e LL. lie, Imwavar. ,Шгп "n«" "JihtflS ! І*
‘і™.' of whfch tiue men are loath to speak, lest ^^«5 SKA Ï/Sfe'

their conduct may fall under the suspicion Л-,, u„d a nlate on which was inscribed Ьтоп в Bay, the Kingston of N.intucket,, Ciipbun roU d w]1(.r.« thev were raieed. These practices
of bravado rather than bravery.” » fL ВІпAnd iil on. died ,£ M«h of April, ^ " ° ’ Г,ГІЬп,е Vl «he improvement of si,ch mis,

41 Ay, your honour,1 feared it was that/ №», ft«ud 11 montlu ; ; the eorti,. w..s unscrewed hefl ^........ ' Р»\Рп|У ЬУ н.'l,l,,gn®"f|dлЛ!Zl
4 Nor that only, coi poral ; but there is m,d ",l rtj,nu'.in^. ll!e кспЯи Ktm: Sunorisn ,s Saiosy —The grnhdtarget i~ ,he irpadîn'» еПиЛін ер сісспніоіі»^

a degree of сопіЦепсе that із того cm- Jhe*oreVioo* Jar ° ShortlVпПег nuiking this disco- Senerilll.V thiriy sis inches in dinnieter (Saxon їм***» Thn carrothusbnndfv. in the " Sandings'' off uf-
liarrassing to a trke friend than desirable »

ЛтІ that’s thXeason, sir, why 1 made /Л1?1, tb

s? !z im^rsrzx 5BHEFEEBHEwyou mean t„ do-1 understand it fully «ho wid .lintth, child a t»tunl dva,b. dm, the »«,! f„, w’iVT-W-n"
and the corporal paused solemnly. Then ^MTlwba, wk, kid «mM tt. ^ Xl" Г-"ь,и U— =" f' ll'

SÏÏV&ff1ВіS ййЙй: '--if-'? of getting out of the tiïoodlmund’s toils V ......... ad finm Mr. InfimnaL « th. d™ £ “її "Г'ГЙ ,IS ' % TX.
• None, that I can think of. Can vouh ПЇГ-І iT^d "« - W - ««nfec ^.ГЗ'іЛ U. ..... . bay r«»,. ,

‘ 1 ns, sir; It requires but a firm hand he nmcary «cnrily In bn answerable Kir Mm. AVr.ni.RW.—Л «ilhinmn fellow, in one of ill- year., with an a!W grass, txtreniely va.n ., lor,
and U true heart, Olid you hate both/ Lees's нрреіігаїісо, if required.—London paper. W-sf vu co.mtri * of Virginia, who had whipped v.t ml keeping lambs, llow пми n more

■lint what, corpnrnl. is your plan 1’ ^ \ , ,r :‘V ' ' • w?« dachad U;-a party nr yaonptm: U«n .... crop, of grain Uiatmch »d «.n-
, « .«і. /і , • * -t і From the Sandtcich Island Gazette. whereupon he sned t thnunges. I he jury utter dllt )i« Id.As etinight ami plam as T hope tm VOLCANO AT HAWAII retiring ten млій; * returned « doctuuenr to the Inti

heart is, your honour. Just put a couple “ court, ш tlie form following to wit : Verdict of the
of boarding-pistols in your pocket, ami ono n « c\. .. Зму—нпаШп right.
while 1 call off the attention oftlie sentry Д'оЇЇЇЇЙ»

at the companion hatch, enter you the lunging to the Admiral Cockbiltn. Wc ciu nmpcd 
cabin, your lnmouv, ami never leave it till for the night in a rude hut. constructed on the brink 
the scoundrel, who grinds YOU to the dust »r this immense precipice, an,I alllmncb lulie.»e.l,
.... ° . • . і j wo could notslfcp. so tuuch did we (Mi)tiv the night

with bm mmecessary tyranny, is as dead vii;w |)ПЬї burning manor t.vhnv.. oV.no*» *m- 
as one of his boiled cliivUens.—Nay, your gUi,„. expcciaiiona.w> i« fully n nlised in the Wim- 
liohotir, vnu needn’t shake Vour head ; I dels uf die scene ; we ceiild nee tin c bnniii»/ lak«i* 
mean nothing unfair to him," hang dog ns іі..Ьм,е,Л,І action, a, well a. immmeret.lc lire. i~

.... ... Fume I urn tracks m ihe hiv.i. иті в liisplny of llie
he is, but just to lay one ot the pistols on H Jj maUer di.clnrgcl from four small craters, 
the table, and take the other in your own The report from the смієм were equal to the sound 
hand. If fortune is against your honour of ennnon, &. the burning matter ejected froih them 
so much the greater pity, but ’tis a fair h^the а,,реага«ке of rockeu when exploding m
fight ; but if the captain is olice pinked, Op Monday the sixllt of Novettlhcr, onr party de- a great crowd of persons w- 
VII answer for the view vising—and then mended th* crater, and. in ebon inline • iter* . f j; .• ’ . XXi;e - •
the barky is your owtl.' an hour reached the bottom: wc walked tow « ’

‘ M.v poor mistaken friend ! and what wbc!i'l™"fb!ne",B„me1^ 

would t»e ttie use of the frigate to m-'
I vev» to top**
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4 Like enough, man—like enough/ 
broke jin the deep voice of the Scotch cor
poral,’who had hitherto remained mute ;
“ but, in my way of thinking, ho’s a lang 
lang journey to go, and both u cold and 
heat to get through or ever lie wins there. 
But though ower black for heaven, ye ken 
there's another place, for which he suits 
well, sirs, well—and if ever anything sho'd 
tempt mo to a few soft words with the 
father of evil, it would lie for tlie obliga
tion of hi* taking home such a bairn.— 
Should he miss his master on the tnotn ; 
then, boys, mark me—We knows who's 
laid a claw on him/

* Oil, hlurra nouns, corporal—there’s no 
such luck for tis !’

4 No !’ said tlie corporal, in a slow deep 
accent, whose thunder seemed to rumble 
from the deepest recesses of Ids capacious 
chest ; 4 wc shall see,” he added, ns a ter
rific scowl passed over his hard features, 
a mb without another word he rose nnd 
went below.

4 Corporal—is that you V said one of 
Ids marines, as lie joined the main-deck.

‘ Yes/ replied the Scot.
* Then, Air. Hamsny wants you on the 

lower-deck.'
' Ay, and on the main-deck too.’
* (Mi, then, some one’s told you of it/
4 Not they/ 4
' Why, then, how the devil did you 

come to know it ?’
fBy the same token that ! know shaiks 

arc hungry-, and must be fed.'
4 Out of the way/
The young soldier moved aside, nnd his 

face bore sufficient testimony to the na
ture of his surprise nVthis singular con
versation of his petty officer. ' 
ed to allow to the b"

I• I ■>:X Mamirk IssvRâxcE.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
jS||^t‘immiitten of Vnderwrilere meat every morning »t

fHfsrctlnUtf.

THE MARINER’S DAUGHTER.
А егіїНГ ОГ THE SEA.

By thi Author of “ Cavendish11 Gentleman Jack," 
(Continued.)

t o inform It* 
jS connue n- 
і . where he 
«; wortujeiit
,*TWhola-/

CHAVTE^V.

The words had fallen, not to be recall
ed—the hands were pined drlwn—the 
watch remained oil deck. Cowed and 
abashed for the time, they retired, it is 
true, from tlie sight of their superiors.
They hid themselves iti the jliitl recessr-s 
formed by the hits on the forecastle, the 
buotns, and the bows of the launch, and ull 
those little nooks, which on a man-of-war’s 
upper-deck are sacred as tlie council pla
ces of the crew. Here, as they read in 
the eyes of each that common spirit which 
fiHeê alike the hearts of all, their stern 
lough spirits gradually found that vent in 
expression which they dared not breathe 
in tlie presence of their'officers. At first 
a few deep oaths alone gave vent to the 
boiling anger of their souls, and then, as 
they rapidly tocamc aware that one feel
ing alone animated all, that feeling Wâs 
expressed in full and unmeasured con
demnation and hatred of tlie dastardly 
nnd despicable acts of tyranny they had 
just witnessed. Thé misfortunes that 
alight on courage, and on honour, touch 
with compassion hearts whose 
bad otherwise steeled them to eveiy sen

timent of pity. Not one among ihcm but 
felt most keenly for the broken lieutenant, llgvlu*4' 
for whom the degrading outrage of the S1 

^borrow was prepared. Rapidly, n 
fcvith every addition that tlie for’*
■Moment could excite, the *- 
Anxiously recounted the d*
Inrbich they had seen hi 
■itude, that rare viit'
A—graiitude, that Ik 
Al>e Divine Snir"
Areast that it nt 
Angered with 
Am of llrese 
How and •
Hjointc

Tt—

V.
. p.іе ni-ighboiltiiod of Dunbar, in SniV- I, u"i ю 

nre some liirm* originally of a light ; - Jv soil. v\ hirh 
have been render'll, unco і m;t pmductive; but 

„ , , r , tl ev are situaied on the coneL end acconiimj'.'ated
A Hitched V> one of the cnnrbs running from j immc,,M, ninntities of sea-wetd. for mrmv 

ftfistnl to London, and C :'!' dth<- Monarch i*:i gnard. yi are ,jH.v Wcre cultivated in the following »• ur*v ' f * 
who li.i« h-en V7 years n guavd of a coach or a mml ;,.,vvre cr'l>vpilli,. J, Turnip* : 2, Di,.!vd wheat; 3, 
During that nr nod he b ** ,riv • ! ! : 14 night* out (-|mir. 4‘ ,{ wheat. D>v e.ultivuhvn, ihe sell
of the 21. and. upon an nv-. r. ’• •* proc edmleach j ,H h iW become a snecis of light kstv.
f => <•{*">" ? 1 . 1 Til* am,: T-n • at аГаатк Ini ’ a^tanfias V •

«

. The notorious S un Snitt. tlie jumper, who has : oll t|ire,. ,,ri„ ,; >r. l k.ughuig very deep a due 
hern Retonisliing the inhabitants of Uverpool and | jegre,« vf moi*lure was thus preserved in thi* 
Manchester, by his plunges into the water, from j| tatwl : hv means of which hi* crops were flourish off 
mast head* and buildings, has visited Bolton. It j «’.Wim of drought wljifli destroyed іНоцге of his 
having become known that he was about to jump _-!Ич.г- : ‘3. 1*1*- îgh.’ r; seldom, l ut • :i ctu dly, 
from the roof of the warehouse nt the Canal \\ hart, j s ; } Uvi. h. ,'v w hat is r died a «■!• tunu r
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the Noble Lord ftfc said to have been very satisfac
tory to all present and to afford a dealing anticipa
tion ofwhnt will be the conductor Hie Excdffoney 
in the arduous mission he has undertaken.-Mercury.

Montreal, March 27.
The Officers appointed to a particular service, 

who have recently arrived from England, have been 
assigned, by a general orderof yesterday, the follow
ing stations, to which they are directed to proceed, 
on receiving their instroctions. They are to com
municate with the Commanding Officer» of the Vo
lunteer corps, in the section of country to which 
they are appointed, and to report to the Commander 
of the Forces:— *

f.iout. С«Й. R. fickle, - Quebec.
Won. G. Catheart, - Montreal.
E. F. Gascoigne, - Montreal.
R. R. Coring, Toronto.
W. Marshall. Kingston.
C. F. Turner, * Cornwall.
W. Cox, Carillon.

- C. C. Taylor, - ІйІЕу* 

Major W. F. Williams, Mississqiioi.
“ F. A. M. Fraser, - Stanstead.
•• J. Campbell, - - Coteau do lee.
" P Voting, Prescott.
" Anstimther, - - Niagara.
“ C. Head, Beauharnoiw.

Capt. G. Baron do Rottenburg. Toronto.
" /. B. Creagh, - Beanharnoie.

military gentlemen, appointed to serve 
in this command, have arrive^in the fatest packet 
ships from England. We subjoin the names:—In 
the Westminster, from London, J. R. Tayt.or, Esq. 
Medical Staff: in the F.oscoe. from Liverpool, Ma
jor L. Carmichael ; in the Toronto, from London 
Messrs. R. T. JACgsotf and Wrr.r.iAM Holmes, 
Staff Snrgeons; and in the Hirmingham, from Liver
pool, Capt. E. R. Wnir.HT.—Gazette.

New Yon*. April 4.—We greatly rejoice that 
we having nothing of moment to communicate res
pecting Canada, save tliat the entire frontier seems 
at present to be perfectly tranquil. His Excellency, 
the Far! of Gosford has paid a visit to Washington, 
previous to his departure for Lnrope. His Lordship 
was received there with every demonstration of 
respect ; among other marks of which we may notice 
his dining with the President of the United States. 
Lord Gosford has returned to this ci
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ash stick, and struck Master Wetmore over the 
head and arm. The gentleman seeing ihie, decla- 
eing that he did not hold him to be thus beaten, let 
him loose. This was assault number three.

Master Wetmore finding himself at liberty, a- 
gain set upon the Major—not with his whip, but 
his fists, which he laid about him so vigourously. 
that the noble .Major took to his heels, and fled : but 
while mshing into his office, received a kick from 
Master Wetmore on his seat of honor. This was 
assault the fourth—two apiece !!

As these proceedings are to be brought before a 
Court of Law, whether the Supreme Court or 
Quarter Sessions is not determined—Mr. Wilmot 
insisting that hi# rank as Member of Assembly and 
Queen’s Counsel, and Captain of a Troop of Ca
valry, with the rank of Major, and his having kissed 
the late King’s hand, entitle him to look for redress 
in the Supreme Comt. і shall say no more at pre- 
sent,—except, that if Mr. Wilmot (he gallant Major 
of a Troop of Cavalry, ha#suffered himself, under 
such circumstances to be thos horsewhipped in the 
public street, by a h,>y. a very appropriate name for 
him in future would be, that of .Major Phunky "!

I could not ascertain h#w many were killed on the 
parapet, but 1 observed from twenty to twenty-five 
wounded men led up the mountains by their com
rades. Should after Circumstances enable O’Don
nell to move on Tolosn, the road may be said to be 
clear for him now by the way of Deva. The troops 
re-embarked about four o'clock, having completely 
destroyed, not only the works, but every bonne in 
which a blockading force could be quartered for the 
rainy season about to set in.

Colonel Lnsnnssftye has not as yet arrived. Dis
patches have been received for him here from Ma
drid. G.

British XrtDS. I The test question in this affair was. on a motion
................. ........ .............. * ■ ------ bv Lord Howick to proceed to the order of the day,

HOUSE Of COMMONS—Fee. 28. I offered after Lord Maidstone’s two resolutions. On
this motion the vote was ayes 254, noes 263. Ma-On the motion of Lord Maidstone, the order of i........ .

the day lor the attendance of Mr. O’C'onnel! i;i hi* j joritr against ministers. 9. 
t place was now read. On the next day the motion to reprimand was

The Speaker inquired if Mr. O’Connell was in j carried by a majority of 20 ; and Mr. O’Connell 
his place. was ordered to attend and be reprimanded on tho

Mr. (УСопПеН rose and said—“ I am here. Sir.’
The Hon. and Learned Member then sat down, 

peaker— Please to stand up.
Connell then rose.

The Speaker—Mr. O’Connell : yon hare per
mitted yourself to he betrayed into the nre of ex
pressions at a public meeting with respect to which 
the House has eome to the following resolutions :
" That the expressions in the said speech contain
ing a Charge of foul perjury against the Members 
of this House in the discharge of their official duties,
arc*» foul and scandalous imputation of the honour HAYTT.—We published a few days sihee the
and character of this House. new treaty entered into at Port au Prince, on the

“That Mr. O'Connell having avowed that he 12 th nit. between France and the Republic of Hayli.
xpressions, is guilty of a breach of At the date of our latest Paris papers, it was siip- 

the privileges of this House ; therefore that he be posed that actual hostilities had probably been resort- 
reprimandvd in his place."’ ed to by the French squadron, which had

The charge of- foul perjury is one of the heaviest to Haytijforthe purpose of enforcing some settlement 
that can be made. You cannot be surprised thyx of the claim of France upon the republic, 
having east so grave an imputation on the Member* The history*of this claim may have,been forgotten 
of this House, that it has aroused the indignation оГЧ»у some of our readers. The colonists who escaped 
those agrfinst whom it has been directed, and that from St. Domingo at the time of the insurrection of 
yon have exposed yourself to the severest eensnre the blacks, and the heirs of those who were mnrder- 
nnd displeasure of this House. You have endea- ed, fora long time solicited from the French govern- 
vopred to vindicate your.conduct by the urging that ment some indemnity for the loss of their property, 
you were impelled by a strong sense of the defective Soon after the restoration of 1814. during the reign 
constitution of the present tribunals for the trial of of Christophe, and the presidency i 
Controverted elections, anjj that you sought to pro- turcs were made to both those chiefs for an adjust- 
mote a remedy for that evil by stimulating public, 
opinion. It is nnnecessary for me to remind y 
that at the time when yon used these expressions 
which have been condemned, this House had re
cognised. with scarcely any 
the expediency of- attempting to apply a r 
dy to the evil of which you complained, 
your energies and talents would not have found a 
more useful employment than in endeavouring to 
forward that measure. Yon have also alleged in 
your excuse, and it is true, that others havo used 
expressions as strong as those which you employed 
with respect to this House. In general this House 
has been of opinion that it consulted its real dignity, 
and obeyed the dictates of prudence, in relying for 
its protection «and defence against misrepre*entaT 
tions and calumny, in the eoMlrmusness of the Zeal 
and fidelity with which it has discharged its duties.
The case, howetcr, is different, when one of the 
Members of this House seeks to disparage and de
grade this House in public estimation, by charging 
a number of its members wuffcfoiil perjury.

No one knows better thmyou do. that 
and constitution of this country have invested this 
House with a power and authority so large, that its 
nets must have an important effect on the well-being 
of lh6 State, and that no power can be beneficially 
exercised, unless administered by those who enjoy 
the respect and -confidence of the publie. It is the 
first duty of the Members of this House to contri
bute by all proper menas to sustain that ehüffiêtùT, 
which is as essential to the interest of the House it-

happily, the time should arrive when this House 
shall he*.«trinped of its moral influence and cha
racter and the respect of the people, its 
resistance will he so weakened to resist unjust de
mands. that this great assembly, now popularly con
stituted, will be tossed and driven by every snccex-

Voi.DUTKRRS TOn C Air A n A.—An order W№ - 
ceived from tbe’florse-gnards, requiring fifty 
from the 4BÜ and 79th regiments, to bn transferred 
to the depot of the 93d, in Ireland, thence to be 'J 
drafted to tire head qimrteraof thht regiment nowon 
its passage to North America. Major-General Пм 
Greenock read the order to the 79th, at parade a 
few days ago, which offered a bounty of 20s. ю each 
volunteer. About thirty men of the 79th availed 
themselves of this offer, a return has been sent off 
to London. As it is not expected that any hut men 
of six yean' service will he taken, not above a 
fourth of the number, in all probability, will be ac
cepted.

The King’s Dragoon Gnards, stationed at FW 
dalk, feel so much pleasure at the thoughts of going 
to Canada, that on the Riding Master (Mr. Flain- 
mersley) leaving tHe barracks for North America, 
to purchase hor<e?r*r the Regiment, the whole Sx 
troops turned ont. took the horses from the carriage, 
drew him with cheer* round the barracks, om of 
the gates, and part of the wnf from town, die trunr- 
peters playing “ God Save the Queen. ’

Casapux F*Nci»T.r.s.-Mr. Maekiimon. M. Ÿ 
for Lyavington. has suggested to Government tho 
formation of a regiment of Canadian Fencihles, from 
the unemployed poor of the Westerh Highlands. 
The offer ha* been made by Mr. Maekinnoh to rise 
one regiment of 1.000 more, from the population of 
the clan that bears hi* name, and neighbouring clans, 
on the fol lowing conditions :—That every man who 
is enlisted shall be entitled to fifty acre* of land in 
Canada, which shall be assigned'if hi* services are 
no longer required m that province, after the expi
ration of three years. The non-commissioned offi
cers to have a proportionate mtmber of acres. Mr.
M. to have the disposal of the commissions, and 
the regiment to receive their pay and clothing from 
government. Officers on half pay of did В riff ^ 
army to fie eligible to take commission», retairiM J 
their half-pay. At the end of three years servi»; 
the regiment to be disembodied, and located in their 
land adjoining each other, and which land they ne 
to retain in fee, on conditions of being eight days* 
exercised under their officers in the year, and of 
being again embodied ehonld the local government 
of Canada or the execirtive government here, deem , 
their services necessary for the public tranquillity.
If embodied, to receive the same pay. elothmg, and 
allowance, as (he other forces in Her Majesty’s ser-

oil.

28th.
On the 27lh, in the House of Lords, the case of 

the children raroo up again. Lord Mellrourtie said 
that the facts had been investigated, and found to 
differ considerably from the original statement. 
The confinement was not solitary in the full sense 
of the word, as the children attended school twice a 
week, and went to the Chapel on Sundays.

A select committee was appointed to inquire into 
the matter.—.V. V Com. Ado.
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I forgot to mention that the conduct of the froops 
was orderly ; nor was there a single instance of ei
ther person or property being plundered in Serons, 
although it is a very well provided village. A police 
patrole was established in it during the lime it was 
occupied by the Christines.

SOUTH AMERICA.—Accounts from ’Rnenos 
Ayres, to Jam. 20. have reached ns by the Brutus, 
Capt. Adams. On the 27th Dec. previous, the Le
gislature of the province commenced ihpir 
and reeieved the usual Annual Message from the 
President. In regard to their relations with the l\ 
States, hç says :

“The unexpected difficulties of which the govern
ment informed yon in the last message, having been 
removed, it has named a Minister Extraordinary to 
the Cabinet of Washington, wHWwitl shortly proceed 

" on his mission. It sincerely desires good intelligence 
hetwen that republic and the Confederation. Ami 
obliged to fulfill the sacred duty of energetically re
monstrating against the violent and atrocious dfcndiict 
of the Captain of thy sloop of war I.exing!on, at the 
■Falkland Islands ; jt hopes that the scandal of tins 
event will he completely redressed by the govern
ment of a nation as jealous of ifs honor, as distin
guished by the justice and liberality of its princi
ples.”

On the subject of the Falkland Islands, he further 
observes :

• The
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[FOR ТИК CHRONICLE.]
In this enlightened age, when liberalism is the 

order of the day—the only passport I may say, to 
favour, to rank and to influence with the powers 
that he ; it mqy be deemed superfioou* to inform 
the public, that" the application of this principle is 
not confined to the appointment of the Executive 
Council alone, but that even the Magistracy does 
not escape its all pervading influence. The Royal 
Gazette recently announced the appointment of 
four individuals, as Justices of the Peace for this 
County : one whom was naturalized only so late as 
the sitting of the Court of Nisi-Prius for this Coun
ty. in November last. I do not question the right 
of the Crown to the sole prerogative of appointing 
to office ; neither do I call in question Mr. Albee’* 
qualifications, in some respects, to discharge the. 
duties of a Magistrale ; but I rertainly'do object to 
the ultra libeiy^principle*, which could sanction 
the appointment of a British subject, of only four 
months standing, to a place of trust and responsibi
lity in this province, and who is still (he Citizen of 
a country whoso institutions and inhabitants are 
alike hostile to all well regulated Governments, and 
partienlarly'tQ (hat of Great Britain--as fully evin
ced in the Into Rebellion in the Provinces of Upper 
and Lower Canada. I do not hesitate to affirm that 
tho whole County must view such an appointment: 
and particularly at this period, with feeling* of dis
approbation. and as a tacit insult offered to it* in
habitants—If the western section of Charlotte re
quired an additional share of the Magistracy, surely, 
suitable persons of British birth could he found to 
discharge the diiticqof that office, with credit to 
themselves and satisfaction to the public ; and tho’ 
doubtless the Maine lies not with His Excellency, 
hut rather with his advisers : yet Certain I am that 
should he again visit this County, bis reception 
would be very different frem the cordial and re
spectful one, of Inst September. It is certainly 
much to he regretted that Sir John Harvey who as
sumed the Government of this Colony under for 
more favourable auspices than any of his predeces
sors, lias suffered himself to be inthralcd by an in
fluence more fatal to his political peace and reputa
tion, (hands the embrace of tlm Boa to it* hapless 
victim. The people of New-Brnnswick will not 
consider it an indispensable proof of their loyalty to 

her pursuit, whereupon tho British Commodore also yield respect and confidence to one, who whatever 
got under weigh, and neither of the vessels had yet his private virtues may bo, instead of being the re- 
returned.' In the mean time, it is assorted that the nresenlnlive of our sovereign, suffers himself to 
locrtl authority had ordered the consignee, a French become the organ of an unprincipled oligarchy, 
merchant, to leave tho country in 24 hours, hut that A British Colonist.

is to comply, had taken refuge in the resi- St. Andrews, 25th March, 1838.
tho French Consul, who declined giving ------ —

Mfl. F.niTon,—It is trnly gratifying to witness the 
almost it hire real joy manifested at a prospect of see
ing Sir Francis Head, after hi* most glorious ca
reer in quelling the Rebels and their sympathising 
friends, the Lyncher#. I think Sir there is hut one 

nion ns to the Noble character of this illustrious
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President Boyer had 
Christophe, who died in 1820, a regular mission 
was sent by the French government to ILiyti. to ob
tain some acknowledgment of a qualified sovereign
ty in the French government, and also an indemnity 
lor the Colonists. The first demand was perempto
rily refused, but the President was willing to nego- 

the subject of an indemnity.
At length, after long négociations, an ordinance 

by the French government, by which the 
entire independence of the French part of the island 
of St. Domingo was acknowledged—a reduced 
tariff of duties was established in favour of French 
commerce, to be equal only to half tho rates which 
should ho exacted on the commerce of other nations 
—and an indemnity was stipulated for, in favour of 
the French colonists, of 1 f»0.000,000 francs. This 
indemnity xvas to be paid in five equal annual in
stalments of 30,000.000 franc* each. Thjs ordi
nance xvas accepted by President Boyer, and was 
ratified by the Senate. Tho first instalment of thirty 
millions was raised by loan and paid over to the 
colonists.

The period for tho second instalment came round. 
and found the republic not only nimble to pay it, 
but entirely wifhnut funds for meeting the interest 
on tho loan by xvhich the first had been satisfied. 
Besidesjfailing in these obligations, she revoked the 
stipulations entered into in favour of the French 
trade, and from that time to this, France has obtain
ed nothing from those sable republicans, by dint of 
either threats or coaxing. Two treaties havo been 
at different times jigned, by xvhich France consented 
to a reduced rate of indemnity, but not one of these 
renewed engagements has been complied with on 
the part qf the llaytians, probably from an entire 
inability so to (Jo.

Previous to the sailing of the- late expedition, я 
proposition xvas made to the French government to 
reduce the indemnity to one half the original amount, 
75.000,000 francs, including therein the loan of 30,- 
008,000, to pay the forty live millions in forty five 
annual payments of a million, and to pay a million 
a year on account of the loan. To these terms the 
French government refused to accede, and it xvas 
understood that the officers in command of the expe
dition had peremptory orders to bring the affair to a 
definite termination.

It appears from the treaty which we have pub
lished, since concluded, that the French negociators 
contented themselves with the renewal of promises, 
for the pnj merit of the reduced sum of sixty millions 
in place of a hundred and twenty, ill thirty annual 
instalments, beginning at a million and a 
francs, and n vornging txvo millions annually. We 
do not perceive that an arrangement is made in re
lation to the loan. It is probable that even this 
treaty will not he executed—the poverty bf the peo
ple being such that they are destitute of the means. 
The produce of the island is so much fallen nff, 
through the universal indolence of the inhabitants, 
that it hardly produces the means of a wretched sub- 
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question with Great Britain respecting the 
unexpected oeenp at ion of tlifi Falkland Islands, re
mains in the same state as xvas announced to yon in 

Mho preceding year. The justice of these claim* of 
tho Confederation impose* upon it the strict duty 
not to abandon them. The négociation will conti
nue its course opportunely, a# the government hap
pily has not yet any reason to suspect that in the ter
mination of this négociation, poxver xvill usurp the 
rights xvhich the civilization of the age assign.* to 
justice."

Tho Argentine Republic having made common 
cause with Chili in the war against Peru, tint ac
counts which had just reached Bueno* Ayres of the 
conclusion of a treaty of peace between General 
Santa Cruz, the Protector of 
GeneralRlanco, who commanded the Chilian army 
which invaded Peru, had given mm li-dissafrsfoction, 
although by a decree which is published, it appears 
that the President of Chili had refused to ratify it. 
In the mean time it is stilted that amidst the serious 
difficulties by which the Chilian government was 
surrounded, an occurrence had taken place calcula
ted still further to eniharrtfss it.

The papers stale (hat the British brig Packet, 
hound fur Cobij*. was refused clearance, on the 
gr/kmd that her destination was an enemy’s purl; 
and that, notwithstanding she actually sailed under 
the protection of the commander of the British naval 
forces on the station. According to private letters, 
tho Chilian schooner of war Colocolo iras sent in

ciate on
fn »VI
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tv. from whence 
he will shortly sail. On Monday. His Excellency. 
Sir Fronds І had, sailed for Engfond in the packet 
shipf Camhddgc. He was accompanied down the 
bay. by Lord Gosford and upwards of a hundred 
other gentlemen who thos testified their respect for 
him to die last moment of his being among them.— 
Emigrant.
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Рг.ивжус*: F.r.rcTmx.—Sir James Graham bus 
been returned without opposition as Member for tbs 
Borough of Pembroke. Sir James addressed t!,e 
electors in h speech of «boni an hour, which wa* 
principally remarkable for his unsparing abuse of 
the present Ministry, whom he described “if not 
the most dangerous, were .it all events (he shabbiest 
that ever existed.” He then attacked Mr. O’Con
nell. whom he said it was the polity of Earl Grey s 
administration to hold at arms’ length, but that the 
present ministry owed their existence to him.

To CoRRr.srosdents.—“ R” has been received 
and will appear in our next number.—Oilier* are 
tinder consideration.
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‘ Smith, For! Warden». 
Thomas Robson. Pm 
John Leavitt, John II 

Я. Anthony. John Mill* 
Beattcay, Daniel Haiti- 
Murray, James Heed. J 
♦ill. jr., John Wighfmai 
Vaughan, William Hpc 
John Woodley. Alex. M 

Thomas Baldwin, C< 
em side of the Harbour. 

Thomas Baldwin. Cj 
Thomas Baldwin, (\ 
Thorns» Baldwin. Co 

Statute Labour DtfaulUn 
Edward Toole, Colic< 
Edward Toole, Code 

Statute Labour Defaulter 
Robert James, tnspec 

in the Market slip.
John Paul, Inspector 

Lower Coroe slip.
Isaac O. Beiitteay, ln>

Peril, and the Chiliantho laws From the Novascotian.

SOB IF. COX DUCT or AX AMERICAN САГТАІХ.
Her Majesty’s ship Hercules. 

Halifax Harbour, 23th Ma
і

reh, 1838. S 
Ят,—May I beg the favour of your giving inser

tion toihe following statements :
On lur passage from England to this port, when 

42 N. and Iongitode4i2 W. wo observed 
a sail haul up for us, apparently with the desire of 
speaking this Ship. I immediately closed with 
her, and found it to be the American Ship •' Com
merce'' of and from Charleston, bound to Liverpool, 
commanded by Capt. Perry, and that his object in 
communicating with ns. was to beg that we would 
receive on board part of the crew of the " Elizabeth- 
Caroline,” of St. Stephen’s, New Brunswick, which 
vessel he had met dismasted and water logged in 
latitude 39 N. and longitude 45 W. and had taken 
all the crew off the wreck six days previously.

These unfortunate persons had been 23 days on 
(he forecastle of their vessel lashed to the windlass, 
exposed to every sea, with harelr sufficient food to 
sustain life, and all the water they had

I

in latitude
•elf. as it is to tho interest of tho count

mean* of
acknowledge the receipt of S 

communication from Bathurst inclosing a set of Re
solutions Ac. regarding an individual in that neigh
bourhood. We have no objection to publish the 
same as ah Advertisement, provided we are guaran
teed the payment. All eommimiealion* of *urh 
nature wherein the public at large are not at all in- 
terested, we shall expect to be paid for, end shall 
freely give insertion on those condition".

sivo current, to tho great prejudice of the public 
interest. I should he unworthy of the situation I 

the deepest interest in 
character of this 

It i« therefore with, groat pa 
been compelled, in the discharge of my duty, thus 
to animadvert on tho conduct of a Member, who has 
sought to disparage this House, by impeaching the 
conduct and honor of a hrge' nortioM of its Mem
bers. It now only remains, that, in obedience to 
the commands of this House, I should reprimand, 
as 1 how do, Mr. O'Connell.

On the 23d of February, Lord Melbourne pre
sented, in the House of Lords, a petition for the 
vote by ballot. His lordship said that the existence 
of a strong feeling in favor of the ballot could not be 
denied, and that if oner-half, nr one third, or even 
one tenth of what was asgèrted respecting tho influ
ence employed tn coerce were true, the existence of 
such a feeling could not he wondered at. He add
ed. however, Unit he could not give his assent to 
the prayer of the petition. No argument in favor 

. he contended, could he drawn from the success
ful wprkihg of the system ill other countries.

Lord Brougham denied and ridiculed this position.
The Didee of Wellington gave hi» voice against SPAIN",

the ballot, but assigned no better reason for it than St. Sebastian, Feh. 7.—The whole of the 
that England Imd always been dislingtiishd jut the strong works tliroxvrf up in front of Guetaria for the
publicity xvhich xvas given to sentiments and opini- Inst lour mouths, nid which the factious boasted Outrageons Assault upon L Л Il'Urnot Esq Q C 
orii,^^tin,,L-,d Maid,

I" "»k 'I- O’Connell whetlie, 111! had actually beyond the Clirmlmo garrison., are totally destroyed. l,me,' Wetmore типі Î, A
Uttered certain! remark, ascribed to liiitl, in the 1-е- (,'etiernl O'Djoimell end hi* tilnfl", with Oeneral ..... , ,, ,. Member of At.eiiililv fur the
nnr. „Гп «pencil lie made a. a political dinner on the Jnclnnue, embatked on board tin, Salamander, nl ‘ V ! L onr ,\( d^7),„ ?,
21*1- «11-1 ill which he was «nij til bare charged foul St. Seba.lian, while the Columbia proceeded direct АеіїтЬк „ і ,
регіт, on the lory committees of the linn,?. from Ратфі. The total number.' (troop, en,I,ark- 1 І , r. " " .‘/"r " ?„!*, *"'Ж

Mr. O'Connell answered that he did make the re- eil on both vessel, amonnleil In between 1.(kill and Ctt-tnie,.-, ter'i" Arcmmls fiend yon an ereount 
mark, referred „-and the, he believed lltetn be 1.700 men. end the «nn.lm,,. from both no,„ were ^Т'ітГтіїп пМеЬ maj ЙЇЇГ 

. |U&;, , ,, ,, , taken m.tow. About thirty..,» men of the arid lory |, j, 1ю1 оП,п, llmt * young men Im. limnd hint-
Cord »laid,tone then gave notice ol n motion to оГ the Legion, under Major How nod Captain |r „„idly thrown forward into publie life. 

,g ;r O Ltjrfnell , conduct before the Homo on thw. accompanied he cpedtlloh, tn man the Mr. XVilumf\ and It I, not often, that our little
ИіЄ2Ш!і. guns upon the Ions, and cover the advance of our «„.ці..,,,,.,, |in. .PP„ „ vnun, tiresome ...

К'йеЮгАйр" s tïï;."7u^i Elirapogury on certain Whig member,. 6 thenmvement.nrtbel.fi. The dey wa. exceeding- one tt.lnne. .umevrltat еишіаг, ,,, Aaron lnel=.
d” Ч"! ‘-fl1- in the іГо,„е of- Lord, Coni Суті- hr fine, and the advance of the troop, over a tn.gnf \yj , , „ fi,r C„„nly. |1C

hurst called the attention of the Peer.* to a care in ficent laudscapo xvas one of the most animating and „ ’ * «„ „ — ... i__A...
which threo female children, of the ages of 7, 8 and beautiful prospects I ever witnessed. The factious, . , , • ' . N . HmJLwink l:. . . і
10 years, were subjected to solitary confinement in loo, by the excellent Itturtticr ill xvhich they lookup ,p. 1,1 J. , J* . Court and kissed the Km»’* 
the Millbnnk penitentiary. The youngest of there their different posts, sa as to meet the approaching 1 ******=«
children, he said had already been confined 13 columns of tho C’liristinoe, induced me to believe i «tillb~. —»«*"• » >—■ the contet would bca.cvmc.nd bloody one "Ж' SLiïïd

і them m less than Q1lcen*B Counsel : and when appointed Vommle-
. J **"' '*• v» examine the “ Croxvn Land Commission-
ч ' ’'<ed wilh authority to send for

" •*» "well'd to llmt -t-r-tee

idloch, Esq. 4 .
I. Bowden, Waite/'*-" 
Glyn, Halifax, * 
t. & Co.

now hold, if I did not feel 
whatever ran touch or afl'cc! the

in that I have lie refusii 
deuce of 
him up.

We also find (lint a Form і in Squadron, taking 
advantage of the absence of (lie Chilian fleet «vim 
tlm expeditionary army, had sailed from Callao and 
attacked the Island of J win Fernandez, tvhere they 
destroyed every thing within their reach and sent 
oll'the Chilian Governor and officers ia the Ameri
can whale ship Washington.

On tho civil tvar raging in tlm Oriental State, the 
contain 

ruetuoio

Win. N. II- M(
I'.Y. .ГІ.ІПН1ИІГ, *

At Clements N. S. on the 4th inet. hr the Rev. 
Mr. Gilpin, Cant. Hiram Betts, of the Brig Chari*» 
of this port, to 111 is* Sarah Ami, 4 th daughter of Mr. 
Samuel Fnrdey, of that jffnrf.

At the Commuent House, Toronto, hr the Ho
norable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, Cap
tain Frederick llalkett, of the Coldstream Guards, , 
A. D. C. to Hi* Excellency Sir Francis fl. Head. 1 
Bart, to Elizabeth M. Mondie, second daughter » 
the late Colonel Moodio, of Richmond llill, Young*- 
street, Upper Canada.

remaining
was hut txvo gallons when the " Commerce” fell in 
wilh them.

My motive in detailing to you these particulars; is 
principally, to express my admiration, and that of 
all those under my cofnnumd, at the generous and 
humane conduct of Captain Ferry, as it hns been 
made known to us hy the men late belonging to the 
“ Elizabeth Caroline

It appears that the “ Commerce" fell in with this 
wreck by the merest chance, at about half past nine 
at night, on the 4th of March ; and that on hearing 
the cries of the crew the ” Commerce” instantly 
shortened sail, wore round, and went close along
side of the xraterlogged vessel—Captain Ferry hail
ing them in these cneering words, as the men them
selves represented " Keep up your hearts, boys, 
there is too much sen to hoard yon now. but I will 
titter leave you till I take you offand through 
the night, lie txvice or thrice passed round them, re
pealing those consoling word*, and offering to veer 
to them water and provisions, if they were in im
mediate xvnnt of either.

These generous assurances this brave sailor rigid
ly fulfilled, and after porscveringly keeping close to 
the Vessel for two nights and a «lay, Mowing very 
hard nil the lime, lie at length succeeded in getting 
the people nil out of Iter itito the '• Commerce, 
xvhere lie clothed them, and (rented them with n 
kindness, xvhich. ns they jgMteftllly any, they never 
can forget, or xvill ceiiso tn :tckiimvlvdge.

Ill thus innking known the exemplary conduct of 
Captain Ferry, it is with sorrow I have to draw a 
disgraceful contrast oil the part of n vessel, barque 
rigged, xvhich on the very morning of the day tliat 
the “ Commerce," fell in with the " Elizabeth Ca
roline,” hauled up within three miles of the wreck, 
and took in her studding sails; ye^thougli the-wea
ther xvas fine, she bore lip again tn the Knstwnrd 
without offering the slightest assistance her object 
thus evident}1 seeming tn have been only plunder ;

hat on discovering living persons on board of 
the “ Elizabeth Caroline," which would have ren
dered the design abortive she at once abandoned 
them all to their Iste.

For the honor of the txvo nations it is to Im hoped 
that those who acted thus inhumanly, did not belong 
either lo England or America, though the crew of the 
shipxvrerkcd vessel, 1 regret to say, believe her lo 
be English, but, to whatever country slm tuny be
long. I trust her name, and that of her unfeeling 
master, will he brought lo light, in order that the 

xv bn could act so heartless, so eruei a part, may

01' dL’UTLANu 
:e Insurance;:-- 

.літ. Ж я. set* JI
hhy given, that Ri '«
POLIClES expiring 1 

lepared and ready J 
iniitial Premium. Ж, 
N ROBERTSON. A

opi
Still

*
statesman and soldier, with perhaps a solitary ex
ception or two, who it is to he hoped can only have 
deluded a fexv of the most ignorant—yet it wa* a 
source bf much regret to mo that the famous Mili
tia Bill met with any opposition fur I have been 
suspicious of its origin which might have served as 
0 rallying point to the infidel spirits of Wm. Lyon 
M'Kenzie. 1 confess however llmt the recent libe
ral grant to our Gallant Governor bespeaks all right 
again, and that although certain baneful influence 
may have entrapped some of our well disposed Le
gislators, it,’ will soon have to migrate hence once 
more in pursuit of its patron to a motfe congenial 
soil. Yours, ALPHA.

half of Montevideo papers to the 17th January 
nothing decisive. ,The Anarchists under F 
Rivera had Up to that time succeeded in evading a" 
general action with the troops sent against tlieyi by 
the Government.

The French brig of war Alert, 22 guns, had got 
011 a reef shortly after leaving Montevideo. By the 
assistance of I j. В. M. brig Sparrowlixwk. she was 
brought into port, but being in a sinking state, xvas 
run on shorn ip the mud.—N. V. Courier and Enq.

frf. at Carlelon.
Beth Seel-:. Jacob V 

Francis Wilson, Edwa
HARTFORD

■впсе Сотіr Coals.
Belli Seely, Jacob V 

Francis Wilson, Edwat 
Salt.

IPiflMf,
ARTFORD. (CONN ) On Saturday evening last, after a long and pain* 

fill illness, which he endured with pious resignation 
to the will of God, Ezxkikl Bar now, Esquire, in 
the 72d year of hi* age, sincerely and deeply lament
ed by a large circle of friends. During his long 
life, integrity and benevolence were ever conspicu
ous. and at tlm closing scene, he left this world nf 
trial with full confidence of being received by the 
blessed Saviour, in Heaven.

On Monday morning, ill the 07th year of her age. 
Еі.ікапети telict of the late Alexander M‘Lend.E»q, 
after a severe and protracted affliction. In early lile 
Airs. M'Leod became the subject of the regenerat
ing Grace nf God, and ever sustained the character 
ofa devoted follower ofChrist; as a member of the vi
sible Church, she was an ornament to the Matbodét 
Society, to which she was tihit*l from nearly in . 
first eslablislmient in this Province. The Lord 
graciously crowned her pious and constatent life 
xvith a death eminently peaceful and happy—•* Blè#- 
ed i* that servant, whom when the Lord cometh shall 
find watching," >

At Lower (Jove on Tuesday Morning, Margaret, 
daughter of Mr. James Bond, aged eight month*.

On Wednesday, L. C. D. James, fnfimt child of 
Mr. Willet L\ James.

On the 8th of January last. Capt. Thomas Nixeu, 
of the Brig Allegro, of this port, on his passage from 
Jamaica to Savannah, need 46 years.—Leaving a 
disconsolate Widow and five children to deplore 
their loss.

At Indian Town, on Friday afternoon, VV illiam 
George, youngest son of Mr. Geefge Snider, aged 
3 months and II days. ee .

In the Parish of Portland, oh the f8th Маті,
David, son of Mr. David Chase, late of Cornwall*,
N. 8. in the 23d year of his age. -

On the 2d instant, at his residence in the Parish et 
Lancaster, Mr. Robert Comly, in the 83d year of 
his age, justly respected by all acquainted with nun.
—He was one of the Loyaliste who emigrated to » 
this country in 1783, from the State ef Penneyl- v- Щ V

On board brig James Han, at Sierra Leone, і ^Ja
nuary last, Mr. Edwin George Goodwin. Lhicl 
Mate, a native of Great Britain ; and Mr. Andrew

Seaman, a native of this City, leaving » \ 
'-ildren.

the 29th nil. Mr. Malcolm Nichla- 
On th#

___... л * .н»:—*•—*

of it Benjamin Chnloner, ( 
of IIins and other l.iqua 

George Waterbery. 
Joshua Bunting. Fent 
Samuel Clarke. Fenci 
Robert W. Nowlan, 1 
Thomas Ilqgding, Jt 

srs tu Carlelon.
Roland Bunting. Lev 

Wilhani Munford, Jami 
Thomas Harding, J11 

eon, H»g Her res at Carl 
William Barlow. Wi 

cock, Thomas Miles, ( 
John Dunn. Joseph W 
spectors nf Pirklrd Fish.

Samuel rltrange, lie 
Joseph O. Dunham, Co 
plier. Jr.. Inspectors of I 

William Barlow, Geu 
Dried Fish.

William Barlow. Cli 
John Ward, James Pcac 
.Stares, Jboppnlrs, \c.

Samuel Jordan, Ale 
Traftoti. John M. Can 
John Jordan, John CL 1 
Fi»ph Sherwood, Willi* 
Fnirxveather, Andrexv I 
Thomas Falrweather, < 
Joseph Fnirxveather. \ 
Sherrard, Jeremiah Gov 

Charles Davies, John 
wood, Thomas Mnjoiil

sistencc.—t

Commit itirnHons. _ THlfCHKOVII’Lli.

St. JOHN, APRIL 13, 1898.; TO THE EDITOR OF THE CURONICI.E.

London dates to the SStli February 
have been famished by way of N. York.

It is stated that tho Coronation of the 
Queen will nut tukc plucd before the 
trfbnth of August.

Mr. O’Connell was reprimanded hy the 
Speaker of the House of Commons, on 
the 28th Fell, for accusin&Members of 
Parliament of “ perjuring themselves.”— 
The reprimand will he found in a prece
ding column.

It is stated tliat the Russian Troops 
are again gathering in Poland, and that a

pjpltnc of them is stationed along tho

#
hrii

column was pia 
JnchmUs, while 
the movement* of th

і tri
frontier.

A detachment nf the 65th Rcgt. pro
ceeded to St. Andrews on Wednesday 
last in the Steamer Nnva-Seotia.

Wilmot vs. • Wrtmorf..—The particu
lars respecting the gallant fight hot ween 

- - watties, will he found in another co- 
Lnt w-hom Ivn

і

Inspectors of Flour. 
James (). Betts, Inspc* 
James O. Betts, Duvi 

Lime.
Robert C. M innette, 1

lie held up to the execration of mankind, and thus 
4*tVt$ the punishment xvhich he so well deserves.

• the honor to be, Sir 
•ti*nt *n Samuel Bnlyea, l.ook, 

Fyler Dibblee, Chief I 
Samuel Skinner. No.

■•"•’Ill \s,

Stephen Gcrow. No. 3 ; 
Olive, No. 5, Foremen oj

George Harding, Join 
nominated to District No 

Thomas Bnrloxv, Ha 
Thomas M. Smith. No.

Ambrose S. Perkin*.1 
Tilton, .Vo 3. King's Wa 

John Ward, jr., Jnme 
Isaac Womlxvard, Robei 

Daniel Anehy. Solo 
Lockhart, No 2,. Queen's 

Thomas Harding, Tl 
Date s Ward.

John R. Partelow, Gi 
Date's II ant.

John Paul. Wm. M l 
Sidney Hard.

1

a native of Inverness.
sip, in the Khb year of ш 

toasip. -
*">th till, after a short ill- 

V hue Col. Creithtoe.1

LIST.

brig CaroHae- 

•o Bey, 36- 

3; Creek-

k G; I-

M
b

i.

/
egory Vanhorne, J 

roh. No. 2, Sidney П art 
William Olive, Jam» 

Robert Salter. Thomas < 
1 George Bond. Tristra
L Elisha D. W. Ratchfoi
r C. Stewart, John Knot 

kiel Barlow. John Roher 
L. larvis. Gilbert T. Rfo 

David S. Marshal, Jot 
Firt Inspectors.

Grehi)
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1
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I
ОвпЕпеп, That onto 

day appointed Charter I 
Warrants of Appointive 
epcctive situations, on or 
wiex:. their Warrants will

I

/ 4 pointmen#* considered r< 
«jt as Charter Officer* after 
*4^ q ualification as aforesaid, 

\ f.< the penalty thereby 11 
« Extract from tho

;«* *
e. H, IAMBSr
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vofoîione of the small intestines. Other medicine# 
only partially cleanse these. and leave such collected 
masses behind, ая ю produce habitoal eostivenetB. 
with all its traio of evils, or sodden diarrhées, with 
its eminent dangers. This feet is well known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowel*

| after death ; and hence the (prejudice of these well 
of the Sr. Jon* informed men against the quack medicines of the 

BRIDGE COMPANY ÜW receive Tenders age The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
until the 15th day of May next from Civil Engineer» j jpp flbtS is to cleanse the kidneys and the 
and others, for a Contract to complete the Bridge ladder, and hy^ttog means, the liver and the lungs 
commenced by the said Company over the River the healthful action of 
St. John, in the City of St. John, in the province of ^ regularity of the urinary organ 
New-Brunswick. It was intended to construct the ^eh tikes its red color from the 
Bridge npon Town's plan, with a Jtonble Trues ; hver and lungs before it p
hot when about half the Trnss had been raised, the purified by them, and nourished by food eom- 
chaini. on which thé temporary staging erected. £(Лп a clean stomach, courses freely through 
parted, and all the temporary works were carried (he vein*, renews every pert of the system, and 
away. The span between the taeee of the abut- triumphantly mounts the banner of heakh in the 
mente is 437 feet, and the Piers are elevated to a blooming cheek.
sufficient height to make the Roadway 70 feet above The following are among the distressing variety 
high water mark. These piers, with the roadways 0f human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pille 
connecting ihem with the land on each «ide are . are wej| fcnovvn to be infaltble :— 
finished, and in good condition. The Company Іїузгг.гчгл. by thoroughly cleansing the first and ^ 
will receive Tenders for raising the Truss prepared І rtomachs. and creating a flow of pure healthy
in the original plan, and completing the bridge ; bile. instead of the siale and acrid kind ;—FlaUdeney, 
therewith : 2, for finishing the •Bridge with timlter, j рвІ*Цаіт• of tin. Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart- 
or any other plan at the choice of the Contractor : ' f)urn an/f f Rad-ache. Restlessness. ПІ-tempeÀ Anxiety.
3, for completing a Bridge of Suspension, the road- /ЛЙ^Л and Melancholy, which are the general 
way to be suspended from Wire Cables, nr Iron ; symptoms of Dyspepsn will vanish, as a natural 
Chains—in either cane, the Contractor will be ex- j consequence of ия cure. Costtcencss, by nçgniblg 
peeled to find all materials, with the option of taking k ,1^ whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro^ 
such as have been collected by the company at a j teim aYJ(j vritiwut violence ; all violent purges leave 

j valuation : and satisfactory security will he given for j t|,e bowels costive within two days, l/iarrhaa and 
payment the moment the work is completed. 1 cholera. by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which

A plan and particular description of the works as ' ,hege compiainM are occasioned, and hy promoting 
they now stand may be seen at the office of the Com- the {obneative secretion of t'ue mucus membrane, 
pany in St. John. і fevers of ail kinds, hy restoring the blood to a rega

lly order of the. Hoard. j |ar circulation, through the process of perspi
W. H. STREET. PresideiU. I in eome cases, and the thorough solution of

testina! obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
, 1 eve been known to cure Muvmafism permanently 
! in three weeks, and fiant in half that time, by re-

£ (SSfi&fftS ! M” STOCKVVF.rriTf ,h. Ям», Jon, Ho- ! r.T™al"âjüX

m„.K % 1^».  ̂ і
” t-” r*WL5ü 1 "ємЄОАМПЕХЗ.-* few single fientkmen eon : ,„У. "Г"d heireti he,» ever been found а Won
ЖтС І teïisnilSi • 2BÏ r""2 or » Mrs

It/ 1 rtiot.srrKY done at* * .. Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet Иіпм from the mucus, which even slight colds wilk
corner or g,,: щ &c- -^

**» j. hogan. Sf-мй «
lie supplied from tlie be«t the Market will afford,%r bumot№;ii0r6affr Eruptions, and Had < отгЛегиш. 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to b_ феіГ ^biativô eff-ct npon the fluids that feed 
Dine at a later hour. tb#. ,kin (he morbid state of which' Occasions all

Gentlemen giving entertainments nt their own FntpÜtâ Complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and other rlita- 
houses, .can be accommodated with Fancy or Side „Tff^e Complexions. The use of those Pills for a 
Dishes, Ice Creams. Jellies. &r. Де . at the Hotel, ~pr Bjlort tmio. will effect nn entire core of Salt 
from the binds of a celebrated French Artiste. Rheum, Erysipelas, end a striking improvement -

St. John. January 1,1838. the Clearness of the Sk in Common colds and rtflucir.a,

flour, Fishitu: LÏMt'ltaiiïne, tjc. ~£gfj£,StS
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic 
tion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, thxt 
U>e Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was hlh>4(-!r 
aflicted with this complaint fur upwards of Ihirfyjicc. 
years, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medica. He however, a ength. tried the medicine 
which he now offers to the public, and he was cured 

had been 
absolutely

CONTRACT FOR COMPLE
TING A BRIDGE.

SAINT JOHN
SaeveS iflnwic Academy,

7» fie opened on Jenffm T.ttninç nrrr a W/jrof 
7 o'clock, Я IMV LoHf Boom, J mg street.

лігстгЬлг М/.кя.oil.—Spoken 3M t»m" Stryw Royal Wlllinm, of 
thidport. with 5 whales thi* season.—The Captain 

v ofship Fame, arrived at Bri«ol. R. !.. report, whale, 
f pklttyM New Zentand. and wn, obhged ro leav, 

two after tltey were killed, net iuermg room far the

(rood Stand for a Borere!ins; floor.’ to Zrff. nFriWO or three Flats of the House odco- 
ЩІГЇЇ -I- pied hy the snhacriber in Chnrch street, 
ДИі'Д to Let, with immediate possession if reqnir- 

JOHN HOOPF.6 mmFOR SALE,
At Awfion,, em Tuesday, Ytih April, next : 

^aPSbfftHAT valuable and eligible Dwelling 
|W;;ÏÏ A HOUSE and I^f, owned and осей- 

AEaLpied hy John Doherty, adjoining the city 
Brew House. Union street. Й has a spacions Gar

nie lot, and is a desirable residence for a re-

T# Ctttl Engineer*, Contractor в 
and Other».ed.

oil Aprit П. fWilliam B. BtтЛЬту. Ttmtbtr,
Ггот the. •• Benton Academy of Wane,

Vt/H I- eommenee a Com* of fn-trnrtion m 
> V VOCAL Monte, on the 7e*»lozzian Symm, 

on the above evenihg.
All who are desirou* of obtaining a thorough and 

scientific knowledge of Vocal Mi#hc, are invited to 
attend. STLadies and Gentlemen who may wish 
tb examine the system before tney decide, 
spcctfnlly invited to attend the first and second even
ing?. free of ex pence if they dueontinne.

Mr. B. is of the opinion, with many other», that 
“ tk^re aye few persons indeed so destitute of na
tural qualifications as to be nnahle to learn to sjng 

ably by nsolnte. ftrserceanre in a judicious 
course*- of practice. There are instances even of 
distinguished performers, who commenced their 
musical education without the slightest hope of 
gaining1 any strength sufficient to qnnlity them for 
the profession, who have nevertheless attained a 
most respectable rank in tlie art. Such cases 
indeed are rare, hot there are multitudes in private 
life who have literally made a toice. The musical 
talent is wanting then in only a few. Most of thn«e 
who suppose themselves to be detinue of it, have 
only kt the lime in which tlie latent, small -in itself, 
was capable of developement, pass by unimproved. 
But if this talent has been conferred by the Greater 
pnao many, and indeed with few exceptions on ail. 
then Vocal Music is an object of universal euttrea- 
t,on.” Mr. B. would further state for the encourage
ment of those who feel désirons of learning to sing, 
but ihutk themselves deficient in “ natural qualifica
tions.*'that in a school of one hundred and seventy 
five Pupils taught by him" in ■ Town where there 

aenernl attendance, seven only were advised to 
discontinue for want of musical talent. He would 
therefore Invite all who are ankious to acquire this 
delightful art, hnt who, persuading' themselvs that 
they have no “ voice" for singing, have never 
brought their faculties to the test, to make the at
tempt; and he assure» them that it", after a suffici
ent trial, <tt slionld be necessary to advice them to 
discontinue for want of a musical ear, fhe\advice 
shall be seasonably given, and thé money refunded.

It is very desirable that all who intend attending 
this Course, should be present nt the eommence- 
mentof the school. As something new is introdu
ced every evening, punctual attendance will lie 
indispensably necessary.

in’ Mr. B' is having a large Music Board -o 
constructed that be em give all his Pupils a know
ledge of the Key board of the Piano Forte and Or- 
gan, without additional charge.

Reference maybe bad to the following Gentle- 
men. Officer, ol the - Si. John SnmdІ Я»* Snci- 
ety'":—xiessr*. A. Lawrence, C. Meltek, J. Baffin, 
Z. F.stey. 8. K. Foster. ,

School to be continued fern Term of MX Motllli*. 
—Term* : S12. payable half in advance.

St, John. 6th April. І89Р. -

Packet ship Europe, *T NewjVork from Liverpool 
on the 20th March, let. 4f>. Ю, long. f>2. saw an Is- 

ч» land of ice, 200 feet in heigh and a qnnrter of a 
mile in length.—On the 26th. e changed signals with 
Ship Calcutta. M-Lay, from St John for Liverpool.

Brig William St. Robert, В yea, of this port. fiO 
days from River Gambia, arfived at New York,

T"bF, Président and DireoPansage te fisstm.
fflMF, fine fast sailing, copper f isten’d 
A. Barque EMELINF.. Gr.o. Pr.miv- 

ІП^с.кі.г., Master, will sail about J6ft» mat. 
Has superior acer inmotfations for a few 

Cabin paHeengers: Apply to the Master on board, 
or to W. H. STREET &, RANNEY.

April3.

den on.... _
speetable family.

The Premises can be viewed at any time between 
the hours of 12 and 3 o’clock each day.

March 30, 1838.

On MOST)A V the 21 st Map met, at It o'clock. vM 
he sold on the premises ;

ly depends upon 
пз. The blood, 

agency of the 
into the heart, being

which entire Ї

ysi 
t in '
Sehr, Acadian Delve, hew e, at Philadelphia 2d 

instant.
Brig Germ, at Yarmouth, eft at Demerara, 1st 

March, brig Kingston. 26 day i from St.John.
Arrived at New York. 30tN March, ship Henry 

flood. M'Ferran. Liverpool.—At Philadelphia, 27th 
brig Argonaut. Belt#. 9t. John.

> lWanted, ТТУНАТ most vHluahle properly helong- 
;;;i A ingtotheEstaieofthelateJonvAnjiws 

fronting on King street 40 feet, and extend
ing Ion feet in the rear—at present orenpiedhy Mr. 
Israel Fellows, and others—The premises are too 
well known to require a more particulardr-scription. 
Terms at sale, JAMES T. HANFORD.

March 20.

A MASTER and Mistress for the Madras School 
Д at Saint Andrews. A Married Man. whose 
wife would undertake the office of Mistress, would 
he preferred. For further information apply to the 
Rev. Dr. .Alley, 8t. Andrews.

St. Andrews, April f>, 1838,

П

Is

m

Brig Frederick, of St. Andrews, was spoken on 
the lfith inst.. lat. 30, 50, long. 63, standing hack to 
the West Indies, having lost her mainmast daring a- 
gnle in tlie (inlf on the 14th.

Brig Volan. from Digby to Kingston, with both 
masts gone,mn<I decks torn tip. put into Hamilton,
Bermuda, previous to the 16th March. її

Spoken. March 0. lat. 20. long. 63.30. ach’r Nep- April r* 
• 3 days from Halifax for Jamaica, with Ions Ttf

V *
Auctioneer.

Molaeeee.

1 Ko TyTNCHEON8 Prime retaifing Molas- 
1 e A A ses. for sale cheap hy

___ _____ JAS. MALCOLM.

.lamaira Knm.
-j A TRUNCHEONS of superior flavonr and 
Ilf AT strength. *

W. н: STREET * RANNEY.^

Sacred Veeai Я«*і«.

GHNOTlf'E.
S' HEREBY give Notice, that my 
A Dotiertv, having gone to re-ide in St.John, 
N. В. I have appointed him my sole Agent in Iran* 
acting my hminess in the Province in fnlnre, and 
have furnished.him with full powers of Atiornev for 
that purpose. HUGH DOHERTY.

Londonderry, ]0tA February, ІИІЇв.

EiÎRNtTÜRÉ
On Hand, and for Sale.

'thejbahsrribe.r offers for sale at rery reduced prices far ' 
Cash, or approved paper, at liberal credit. the futtrno- j 

- ing articles of CABINE T f l RNlTl RE. made
under his men inspection, and warranted of good 
quality. 1 j

Cl OF AS. Conches, Lounget 
*3 Children’s Table and Cha

Ш tBrother Johv
.

deck load and sails.
At Kingston. Jamaica, 21st Feb. brig W. Wright 

Hannan , of and from this port, 24 days^—reports 
very boisterous weather on her pansage. **

Barque Britannia, from Halifax for England, has 
ihindoned nt sea—crew taken to Havre ip the

April 13

French harque Ід Claris«e. The Britannia was BT rbqckrt
*en afterward, ЬуОфі-ThoreilHn.re,apparent- -]W*R. RFNN1HON intimate, to hi. friend, and 
îy tight. Feb. 9. lat 45. 28. long. 28. 53. /vA \0 the public generally, that he intends con-

H. M. S. Inconstant arrived at Portsmouth in 14 hn„ing his .School a term of Six Months longer, to 
days from Halifax. give instructions to Young Ladies and Gentlemen.

The Brig-Frederick, in 28 days from Demerara, wh„ having made some proficiency, wish to acquire 
* bound to St. Andrew's, N. B.. in ballast, with loss a mr>ye pprfeCt knowledge of the science.

of memmastpm into Si. George nn the 19th March. це purposes opening a School for a similar 
-A The Ship Martha, of Fairhaven, Capt. C. Fisher, „f ,Vme. to give instrnction in the rudiments

from a whaling voyage, last from Indian Ocean, of Music, on tlie Pcstalozzian sj-slem. Young La- 
hound to Fairhaven, with 300 barrels sperm and an<f (ienttotoén between nine and fifteen years 
9.300 barrels whale oil—experienced a heavy gale 
on the 12th instant, in which a sea swept her decks 
and started fho stem off—vessel leaking about COO 

these Islands un Friday

%all іо-
Яі. John. March 2, 1838.

■*SAINT jo: HOTEL.

have cold
ie shortestMPn

of age would be very desirable pnpils.
Each School to be kept two nights in each week, 

from the 1st May—the former to commence as usual 
at half past 7 o'elock, on Monday and Thnrsday 
evenings —The latter at 5 o’clock o*i Tuesdays and
t ThLe giving in their names and not finding it 

convenient to attend lunger Ilian three months, or 
for other reasons, can Withdraw without further

ffhtirtcr ОІЛГСТ».- C°N.,I?—Мг"йеппі#оп is pa/fmlarly desirous that
' СотпіпГtoldrn lb. Connell J"1" Unt ■uch/.ba,ebo,h.mune=l

Chamber, jm Ibc I lib day of April, l*S8: ‘ 4yIM f,„ Vim Term SoJliing.—half in adrancc.
>~1RDKRED. Thai the following nerinni be np. s,.|>Al, April Ci. 1PASA 

poinled Cnanrtn Oyricena for !ba eniumg--------  ...
re,,/ „ „ „ , Vail Stage»,

В"У ’ ; Br!""” *""" Ml уЛ Frederic,an,

William Leavitt. Timuias Rawleigh, William D. BTStnrt.at 6^*4 М../Ц
Fimlke, Isaac Woodward, L wis Burns. Jmcph fTIHE eiib-erihers continue rnn-
llnmm, Robert Ray, Thoraiw Leavitt, Tliomqs 57. ■ ning Stages between this city
•Smilli, Voi! Wardens. mmUmSsKtmh and Fredericton, three- times a

Thomas Robson, Pori or Hatbour Master. w**k. A sÿrge will leave St John every Monday.
John Leavitt. John Reed. George Thomas, John Wednesday and Friday morning, and Fredericton 

8. Anthony. John Mills. John .Murray, Abraham every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning, 
Bnalteay, Daniel Halfi-ld. William Seely, Edward ,,t the same hour. The subscribers having made 
Murray. James Reed, John Spears, William Lea
vitt. jr., John Wightman, James P. Thomas, Tims.
Vaughan. W illiam Spears. John Scott, John Seely,
John Woodier. Alex. Mills. Pilots.

Thomas Baldwin. Collector of fuzes on the F.ast- 
ern side of the Harbour.

Thomas Baldwin. Collector of Watch Tar.
Thomas Baldwin. Collector of Dog Tar.
Thomas Baldwin. Col be tor of Monies arising from 

Statute Labour Defaulters.
Edward Toole, Collector of Taxes at Carlcton.
Edward Toole, Collector of Monies ansing from 

Statute Labour Defaulters at Carleton.
Roberi James, Inspector of Fire Wood, Dark, ife 

in the Market slip.
John Paul. Inspector of Fire Wood, Dark, Sfc. at 

». Lower Cove. slip.
Isaac O. Beiitteay, Inspector of Fire Wood

^«UAflerdv* Jacob Wilson, William M'Auley.

Francis Wilson, Edward Benniaon, Measurers of

Setii Seely. Jacob Wilson, William M Auley.
Francis Wilson, Edward Benniaon, Measurers of 
Salt.

Benjamin Chnloner, George W'aterbory, Guagers 
of It me and other Liquors.

George Waterbery. Searcher and Guagernf Oil.
Joshua Bunting, Fence Viewer.
Samuel Clarke, Fence Viewer at Carlcton.
Robert W. Nowlan, Pound Keeper.
Thomas Hggding, Juttue Dunlbid, Pound Key-

Roland Bunting, Levi Lockhart. William Aikins,
Wiliam Mmiferd, Jar

GIN, sn4 

1ERY. f
l Bushels

A
strokes per hour —passed 
last.—Bermuda llayat Gazette.

Santa Crnz, Jan. 5.—Some pieces of wreck, snp- 
posed to be part of a steam-boat, have been washed 
on shore on this Island. To one a cast of the royal 
ottos in iron is attached. „ __

>1
)\

PSON.

1, wiibeî* 

lb

NOTICE.
À Lfi applications fur I«ots in tlie New Ви 

J\. Gaorxn, belonging to the Corporation of 
Trinity Church, must in future he made; to the sub
scriber. It is requested that the Purchase-money 
due for certain lois now occupied, be paid without
deify. GEO. WHEELER,

Feb. 93. ! 838. I Jf Clerk.

At a Common jOtely ep- 
nas mader

і same in 
mises, a 
for forty 

" ad stable 
^ing their 
ict atteii- 

patron-
DON.

:end a striki mprov»*ment in

С7~ВЇ0ІІСваHe lÿifTIIlE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
A street, adjoining the premises occupied hy 

Messrs. D. Hatfield Д Sdfi, fur the purpose of trans
acting a General

Auction Sf Commission Busirtes,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line ns his 
friends and the public mny be pleased to entrust to 
hi* management.

Ifit/i Mutch.

reeo minenda-Now binding for the subscriber, from on board the 
ships Frances and Albion from Liverpool:

Of m Â1RL8. extra superfine FLOUR. 2 
•Ylfvr A) casks salmon & Herring

100 roils Cordage and Ratline, from C thread and 
upward.. J. V\ THL'RGAR.

24/A Match.

TOLEN.—On .-Saturday last, from the subscri
ber. a large Newfoundland DOG, white and 

spotted. If found in any person * possession 
his notice they will be prosecuted.

JA3. MALCOLM.

S : \$8.іTwines. c
27th March.

Drivers,'
iery,1838.

FOR CHAHTEU,
ГГІНЕ fine fast sailing new brigan- 
A tme LINNET,” Clements. Mas- 

^ ter. at anchor in the stream, will take 
many good charter that njay offer for Ire

land of elsewhere, if applied for nt once.
March 30. E. Dr.W. HitchfoRD.

•1 цепів for the Chrontrlc.
Fredericton,
Woodstock. -
Sussex Vide,
Richibucto, - 

3 Norton,
Gagetown,
St. Andrews,
Dalhousie",
BathUNt#
Amherst,
Canning. Q. C.
Eastport. Maine,
Londonderry, Г 
Andover, (Carleton.)
Chatham, (Miramichi.)

Cigar*, ifrniigp* & Currant*.
T ANIIISO n Eleanor Jane, from lloetun— 
MJ m.llOfl finr.l llovnnn Ci#nr«; 10 Iroxc, fre«h

°да,с“ї C,,rr*"“"

genreotx for the comfort find speedy convey
ance of passengers, trust that their exertions will 
meet with public patronage.

Application to ne made at the residence of either 
of the subscribers, or at the store of Mr. T. Barks, 
Dock-street, St. John, where articles of Freiglit may 
also bo lert : or nt Jackson s Hotel. Slid at the Albion
hotel, Fredericton. JAMES BRADLEY.

THOMAS CORKJGAN, 
JAMES GREEN.

ry short time, after his recovery 
need mit only improbable, ,butpronoun

mpossible, by any human
Directions for Use —The Proprietor of the 

Végéta ate Ltrr. Pius does not follow the base 
and mercenary practice of the quack* of the day, in 
in advising persons to take his Pills in large quanti
ties. No good medicine can possibly be so required. 
These Pills are to be taken at bed time every night.

to the obstinacy 
from two to five.

rod man,
8 L. LLGIUN. HI" m--

$TO LET,У» *
Clothe, Cloths,

Call and see ! Call and sec !
ext adjoining 
ч street, ami

{ftfb ГТІІ1Е House and Premises ne:
Î6im A Cheap Corner, in Princess 
ДДіІіі now occupied by the subscriber.

Al so. II Flore on the South Market Wharf, in tlie 
Building lately 
Applv to

March W. 1SÎ».______________________
Warehouse to be Let.

-T*-, ГІ1ННГ.Г, Floor,, efirh ftOxftO feet, of n 
Ï4?;;;] A new building fronting on the Alley be- 
Ійфц] tween Messrs. Rntehford and Kirk’s stores, 

TtiNelson Street, nnd in rear of the subscribers' on 
the North Market Wharf.

The tenant will have n separate entrance 
exclusive iiso of a Purchase Wheel. Apply to 

March 16,1838. E. L. JARVIS & Co.

ÎES, of 
Keys of 
ye ; split 
I Fin 

• 'or
Tlie snhseriber bason hand thOjfoHnwjng^stock of 

or approved Paper; •
OjFPersons wishing to purchase will ploaso call 

nnd inspect the same.
Ilk Т3ІЕСЕЗ enp. Imperial Purple, woarded. 
AYF A 9 Do. do do Mulhery, do.

do do Black,
do do Invi*. Green, do.
do do Olive,
do do Blue,
do do Brown,
dn do Oxford,
do Double Mill'd Olive. 

Cassimerks.—6 Pieces black-, 0 do. stpel, 3 do. 
drab, 6 do. blue. 4 do. Oxford, 10 do. fancy.

EDW. C. WADDINdtON.

led by, J. M. Wilmot, Esquire. 
EDW.M. IlOYT. . for a week or fortnight, according 

of the disease. The usiial dose ia 
according to the constitution of the person. Very 
delicate persons should begin with but two. and iii- 
c re ose as the nature of Hie case may require ; those 
more robust, or of very costive habits, may begin 
with three, nnd increase to four, or even five Pills, 
and they will effect a sufficiently happy change to 
guide the patient in their furtber use. These Pill 
sometimes occasion sic knew and vomiting, though 
very seldom, unless the stomndh is very foul ; this, 
however may he considered a favourable symptom, 
as thy patient will find himself relieved, and by" per
severance will soon recover. ,pL 
within ten or
less the bowels are very much cnenmbe

April 13.1818._________________________

Hew Spring Goods.
JOHN ALEXANDER, No. 12,

H. Miller, Esquire,
J. Bedell. " 
Major Evas son, 

Mamf.s D.Wr.i.Dos.Eaq 
- Mr Jons Elliott.

W. F. Bussell, Esq. 
Wm. Kerr, Esd.
A. BARBKRer"Esq. 
Wm. NHikr. Esq. 
Mr. Allas Снігма*. 
Mr. 11, DeVeblr. 
Mr. Chas James. 
Mr. Jas. K. Fultos. 
Mr. J. P. Tatlor. 
Georok Kerr, Esq

1 І An
dacles of 

,‘tlie best

II ling and . 
/se Snaps, 

for cash 
SLICK, 
kcl Square. .• 
Jompusses,

PiKINO STREET,
15 pieces 
10 Do 
9 Do 

15 Do 
12 Do
6 Do
7 Du

Has just rereived per brig “ Deter on.” from Glasgow, 
part of hit Spring Supply of Dry Goods, consist-

TJtECEff Cotton Basdasas of 
AOijA A evory description and price,

20 pieces Chintz Aprons,
100 ditto assorted Printed Calicoes.
20 ditto Checks, of superior quality.
40 ditto striped and plain Ginghams,
40 ditto grev Shirtings ; 20 do. White, do,
60 dozen printed Cotton Shovels,
25 ditto do Worsted, do.
16 Vitto rich filled centre, do.
10 ditto 4-4

t , Dark.

Iami tlie

t t

They usually operate 
and never give pain un- 
ch encumbered. They 

lie taken by the "most delicate females under 
reimtiKiwM —It Is. however, recommended.

N. S.
lïellleel Hoarding House to Let»

For one or more years from the first day of May next : 
.rfrfj FT1HKEE large parlours, sitting room, six 

A bed rooms, kitchen, wood house, cellar, 
д^'іц and barit, well calculated fur n genteel 

boarding establishment, in that pleasant elttiation 
next to Trinity Church, in Germain street. Apply 

J STEPHEN HUMBERT.

I soon rec< 
twelve ho o inform 

-■ comme !i- 
wbvre he

"

Just llca irai, її Fresh supply oj
MoflhVs

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

Prince Wm. street. March 23. ^ _

COPPEIt. LEAD, Ai .

Wnrcliousv, North market ivharf,
SI. John. A. II.

Sheathing Copper, 16oz. Patent Shot, BB.
pr. loot and upwards. 18, ditto. 1 to (i.

Strong Braziers sheet Goose and Buck Shot,
Copper. Lead Ore fur Potters,

Copper Bottoms, IV bite Lead,
Cake copper free. VV hile Paint, l*tipiality,

to. in Bcfnd. £1 „
Tile A ingot copper free. 3d „

ditto. in Bond, Red I/ead, common,
Copper Wire. do. for glass tnaiinfiir-
Cuppc- Printing Rollers, tiircrs, Unmge Lead.
Copper Bolts. Litharge Flake,
Wrought copper Nails, ditto. Ground,
Composition, Тім in Blocks,
Sheet Brass, • / m Ing°l*,
lira,. Wire, ' Slnp,.
Slreel Lead, вііее». •-
ТІ,in Lend. Tin foil*fur Til. 1 ipee. 1-4,3-8, end Enr March,

damp Wan,, n •»«•>. Arrangement tor джагсп.
Pie Lead, Bar dine. Sheet Zinc, h Г r Weanicr MfVA-SCO
Lead Pipes. 1-4,18. 1-8, Speller, 1 Léy r^JS4 і- '»A. Tho»i« Hr rn, Mn,-

to 4 inches, «fleetter. will commence her trine mi
The Subscriber is appointed Agent for the dispo- KlondAv the 12th of March, fer I >igl»y And Anna- 

sal of the above articles, by one of tlm most exten- ріЯів,—"stopping one hour at Annapolis, and n-turn- 
sivc houses in the Trade in Britain, and will receive w gt. John the same evening, it the weather is
orders for the importation thereof on very ndvanta- ._g0 to Eastport on NVedneedavs and rridays,
goons terms. He Will keep on hand nt his and return the same rvenings.—Time of starting
house a constant supply of Sheathing nndlfimCop- ргот 8t J0|,n, 7 o'clock A w. 
per ofallnizes, Composition sheathing Nails, Spikes. The Nova-Scotia is tilted with an extra 1 ire і
Clinch Rings. iVc : Which witl.be aold at rates that Engi„e, and no expense line been spared to make 
will cover the cost of importation. her an efficient Boat.—She will stop the first Fri-

Feb. 8, 1838. JOHN ROBERTSON. gay and Saturday in each month during the season,
fn Store, nnd Ready for Delirerij : tn'cl-an the boilers.

Sheet Copper, 10 to 32 oz.. Bolt Copoer, >8 to 
13-8 inch, composition sheathing Nail*, compo
sition Spikes, Butt Bolts, and clinch Rings.

Wan let I to Purchase,
"ЧШІІІкІІ SUPERFICIAL FEET of 
•iUUÿUUi™ O DEALS. A little higher

frZ:.T e'Ve" for WM.UAM^XkX II...

OM HAN U,
And for sale at lose rates by the Subscriber :

"THRKIXS Cumberland Bvttf.r, prim 
Ґ 6 hogshead# Bright SUGAR ;

75 Bags fresh ground WHEAT I LOUR;
50 Bags assorted Spike* :

100 M. White Pine BOARDS, for whipping 
300 M. seasoned Pine Boards and Plank ;
100 M. sawed Lath# ; . , _ ,

Pine shingles. Refuse Boards and 1)68,8 ;
150 Cedar Fence Post*. _

Together with a good assortment ofGROCF.RIl.S 
y descrin lion. Please apply t«>

JOSEPH PAIR WEATHER.
Scon liar's Brick Building. King street.

ahy circumstances.—It is. however, recotnm 
that.those in latter periods of pregnancy should take 
hut one at a time, and thn* continue to keep the 
bowels Open : and even two may be taken where 
the natient is very motive One pill in a Solution 
oferfîwlirme-кт,'.:: • fuff o( water, mny be given to 
fn1 infant in tncjollowing dose*—n ten si non full 
every two hours till it operates: fur a child Irons 

are of age, half a pill—and from five to*

isorttyvtit
Tfyliole-

!kjdWwl :
printed Cotton llHiidkerchiefs,

6 ditto 4 -4 rich filled centre, do.
4 ditto 8^-4 very fine Plaid Shawls.

Tho above Good* trill be sold wholesale, on the 
lowest terms, fur goud payment.

Also: by the same vessel : 5 Hogshead* Refined 
Loaf Sugar.__________ April 6. 1838.

Pure oqyOBER.
rplir, .nlurribm would ІііГогт tlioir сбМотт 
і nnd tlie l'llblin, llml llteir ОІІ1ІГ, nre nuw flir- 

ni.iied with n shirk ol' October ALLS, of llie lie,I 
Iitmlilici, in Wood end lloille,. al llteir nminl low 
prirea. KV.LTIE & YOUNGER.

ah Pet. 18». ____________
n xi.о cognac Iran uy.—Per Srig i>y
V/ ron, Cnpt. Cnmemn. front llreenoek : A few 

nd, 11 Mnrtcll's" prime Uogimc BRANDI.
JOHN V TIIUKOAR.

*20 Howard.
XirHKREAS the siibsciihor’s Sheo. ftdioininc 
>V Messrs. Waterbery s premises in Nelson 

feloniously entered by some person or 
persona unknown, and n quantity of I ork *hd 
Beef stolen therefrom, the above REW ARD 
lie paid to any one who mny succeed in discovering 
ami apprehending the Thief or Thieves,—one halt 
on due Commitment for Trial, and the remainder 
on Conviction. _

3d A,> r 11. Г. P,W. RATCHFORD.

*20 Reward.
ttTOl.F.N. from lire re.idcnco of the Pnluctiber.

about a fortnight since, n Patent Lever GOLD 
WATCH, Plain Double Back. Barrel L.lge.l, 
Enamel Dial with second*; Maker's Name. Ino*. 
Ililshv, Liverpool ; a silver Guard was attached to 
ihe watch when she was taken.

An
will re

m.
to

on the premises.B. 7 to Feb. 9. гдат bitters.
A Contuast.—All nations, from the remotest 

ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found out
the way to America. Before the time of this great ten, one p ,
SpanishJnavigator, people were only enabled to THE FHŒNIX ПП TI,RS. are *o called, be- 
paddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me- cause they possess the power of restoring the etpfr- 
d id He* It is hut two short years since I first veil- ing embers of health, to a glow mg v igour tbrough- 
tillcd upon an unknown ocean, and I liavediscovered out the consûüitmii. as the I •uenix is said to be 
the precious object I was in search Of—HEALTH, restored to IllVfrom the ashes ol its own dissolution. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when 1 The Гінтіх nittt-rs are entirely xegetable. conipoe- 
coiumenced my search, hut their use was not. By ed of rooU found only m certa,n partsof the western 
the use’uf them, I Ivive not only passed from tlie country, winch will mlalhbl) curt М Л bRS ANU 

iectcd invalid, to the bale, hearty and active man AGUES of all kinds ; will never fail to' radicule 
sines*, hut comparatively speaking. 1 have re- entirely all the effects of Mercury. т^,М^* |̂яГ 

hewed toy youth. I can thus. With confidence in than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
my own experience, ndvisexWitii my fellow citizens, and will immediately ettto the determination of 
Does Ike render wimt proof thaï Ihe VKGETABLE BLOOD TO THU 1IUAD; "=«J-'I, mffi. 
LIFE MEDICINES nresuiiableto Ins own case ? sickness incident to young females ; andWtilbefoond 
l have on tile at mv office, 540 Broadway, hundreds a certain remedy in all case* of mrrous debility and 
of letters, from some x>f the most respectable citizens weakness of tlie most impaired constitutions. As a 
of this my native land, voluntatilv offered in testimo- remedy for C’Aromc and Inflammatory Rhrumatwn. 
nv of Inti vinuc» of A GOOD VEGETABLE Ihe efficary of the Vlin-ntx Biner, «чІІЬе flemol«№ 
MEDICINE. ted by the nee ol a single bottle. The usualdoseol

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or 
ruined by the .“nil-infallible'’ mineral preparations wine, and thisquantitv may he taken two or three 
of .the dnv. will bear me witness: that the Life Me- times a day, about halt an hour before тр^8 /** 
dictnes,: and such only, are the true course to bet- less quantity mbv he taken at all times. 1 ° those 

it health JOHN MOFFAT. who are aflicted with indigestion after meals,
_______ Bitters will prove invaluable, ns they very gteatly

RLMARSS ^RELATIVE* to moffat's LifK increase the action of the principal viscera, he p-
" -» ,«». rn»» d

These nfedicines have long been known and . *|'his indigestion is easily and speedily
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate orfen.ixe. ^ ^ ^

iss»4»,u"',,r ,,"ke,,re;''..........

_8, John. =4 Mareb.
«.hair, & Looking fclasses. | мГ'^у*2і*і!Г it

.lire, po пошта be,m.ved upon limn, „I tke .pnn.anenn. N. В—There Ml, nnd ihe B.tten w,!l get ti
VСяге »f LOOKING GLASSES. And be«on . * , ^ wwn|1 ,ndmdail» «hose live, Urey bed nremiiy onl of ihe ,y»lem infin tely fk-ter rUn the
ml a large assort nient ot hi* own mamilacture. best preparation* ol" Sarsap-mi!*. nnd nrc a^certam

The whole of which wnl he sold at reasonable rates  ̂ pnetor rejoices in the opportunity afford remedy for the ni ' .g of blood to ihe head, or aU
at hi* Shop in the Building next North ol the l\>st ^ ^ lhe Jntveiwal diffusion of the daily pr.?ss. for гю/ои headaches. Cr dtmleureur. —All
Office. Germain Street. placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within who are predisposed to промету, po sy &c dionld

March 9. FRANCIS M DI.RMOI I the knowledge and reach ol’eveiv individual in the never be without the Lite Pills orme В,iters, tor
community. Unlike ihe host of penucjoOÉ amok- one dose in time will mv* life. -They 

, l'ut,il,h\htrenl in Cries, which boast of vegeuble ingredients, the Life circulation of the blood, drewjfiI prwm toW me
ot las LstaUsshm яте pnretv and foi.klV veоктави, and con- ; head, resffirc perspiration, and throw ufc every im-

, , .. tain neither Mercnrv, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any j purity by the pores of the skin
TTVCKI.F.D pork, com beef, cooked Meats of all (Aher mmcral. m any form whatever They are i ------
JL kind*, fresh eggs, superior oat*, geesei jmi . eMireiy composed of extracts fmm rare and power- j further pamculars ot the Lite
other‘Poultry, salt-Mackerel and Herrings, tit 1 ,n| phots, ihe virtue* t>f which, though long known ; p-n, ЯП(4 Phoenix Ritters, see Moffat*»
SOVP from elev«. nil lti,.t In, M™nn ,n4n,T.e cral,1|(Jilnmbe„ nn,l rere.,4, ro rom. ,m, „hi* contain, a foil
14 ES. ALEX. Meitl r.r.N. eetit pharerocenticâl ehemiwt,, are altogether v,.-*. a™,™,-.

j.,n. 1*. 183=._ .............. ..................... ........... unknown to ihe ignorant pretender* to medical account of the Medicine Aeop) eeeoro
Щд-к Proof kiigripit»e I science ; and were never before administered m so ! parues the Medicine, and can also be oo-

* _____ I happily cfficacions a combination." tained on application at the Circulating

! u,r\m this ci,y-whroè ,he Medküw
F^fetowbv : midities constantly settl.ng around them ; and to j is forJ*.

VbrchV ^ JOHN X’. THURGAR. < remove the hardened faeces which collect m the con j St. John. April 13,1S39.

To Let*
Stockford. Hog Reeves.

_ iottnis lliirding, Justus Dunlbrd, lleury Has- 
bou. H"g Reercs at Carleton.

William Barlow. William Ditnhato, James Pea
cock, Thomas Miles, Châties Kay. Jolm Kinney, 
John Dunn. Joseph Wilson, James Hancock, In
spectors of PirkUd Fish.

Samuel rUrauge. Henry Nice. William Colwell 
Joseph O. Dunham, Cornelius Niro. John Christo
pher. Jr,. Inspectors of Pickled Fish at Carhton.

William Barlow, George Walerberry, Cullers of 
Dried Fish.

William Barlow. Charles Kay. Thomas Miles. 
John Ward, James Peacock. Inspectors of Lathwood, 
Stares, Itooppoles, tfc. *

Samuel Jordan, Alexander M'Grotty, Thomas 
Trafron. John M. Campbell, David M. Whiting. 
John Jordan, John G. Tobin, George Cossie, Jo- 
ppph Sherwood. William II: A. Keans, James II. 
Fnirweaiher, Andrew Hamilton, Thomas Leach, 
Thomas Fnirweather, George W-G. Fair weather, 
Joseph Fnirweather. William Fairwenther. John 

herratd, Jeremiah Gove, Surveyors of Lumber. 
Charles Davies, John Berryman, William Bnok- 

wnod, Thomas Mnjoiibanks, Nathaniel Clinton, 
Inspectors of Flour.

James O. Betts, Inspector of Dread.
James O. Betts, David S. Marshall, Inspectors of

Robert C. Minnette, City Surveyor.
Samuel Bttlyea, Looker after Nuisances, Carleton. 
Fyler Dibblee, Chief Engineer.
Samuel Skinner, No. 1 ; Thomas Barlow' No. 2 ; 

Stephen Geroxv. No. 3; John Dibblee.A'o. 4 ; Win. 
Olive, No. 6, Foremrn of Fire companies.

FIRE WARD*.
George Harding. John V. Thurgar, Fire Dards, 

nominated to District No. 1, King's Ward.
Thomas Barlow, Henry Porter. James Kirk, 

Thomas M. Smith. No. 2, King's 
Ambrose S. Perkins. Thomas Leavitt, Barnabas 

Tilton, No 3. King's Ward.
John Ward, jr, James T. Hanford, Wm. Mnllin. 

Isaac Woodward. Robert Ray, No 1, Q*»'» Hard.
Daniel Anslay. Solomon Nichols, George A. 

Lockhart, No 2.. Queen's D'ard.
Thomas Harding, Thomas L. Nicholson, No 1. 

Duke s Ward. .
John R. Partelow, Géorge D. Robinson, No. 2, 

Duke's Ward.
John Paul. Witt. M Kay, Julm Saadall, A’o. 1. 

Sidney Dard

og"kNE or two Flats of the subscribers 
V-F newly gfected house in Prince \\ il- 

liiim street ; possession given 1st November. 
Oct. 27. WM. MAJOR.

Offices to Let.

SEVERAL Offices in the first nnd sen 
of that new building erected by Thom

Peter*, Esquire, nt the corner of Prince XV-------
ami Church streets, to let, and possession given on 
1st May next. Apply to 

Jan. 19.
rrÉÀJIKIt XrVA-SCOTlA.
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Iі* v L \ #-Wnon do. 

Il» LINEN. 
1 1 V8 do. do. ; 

• 1 ‘ttienl ;
I 'ttil Chain,

T 'VILE
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Q Г The public arc respectfully requested not to 
♦ on bourn tlie Boat at St. John until after the’a- Fcf V"W

l'\
y person returning said watch to the «owner 
ееегео.»».п.пт.п?іІАП.таТЇ*|to

il*
w Ward. Norton. March 30.1839. ______

Pro vinvitii Vaccine Ésinbiieitniciii

(fcittral Station—St. John, Л. 1>- 
T\R PETERS Will give attendance at the Hall 
1J of tho Alms House, (until some more conve
nient place is provided) daily, between the hours 
of 1(1 and II, a. *. for the purpose ot vaccinating 
such person* as may present themselves.

Medical men and others residing m any part 
of tho Province will be immediately supplied with 
matter npçii application.

N. B.—Letters must be post y id.
St. John, March 1 st, 1838.

Clifton's TEAS.
°ТЕА,ИПЄ C0NG° Wt,«.__________________________________

:C> Boxe, very 6ne ditto. ABSCOND®»
НЮ n.llckew Ж"У ROM the rorvice of Ihe Siitwrtiber. on Monday
Л" L5l*4^''n.S' LSêreh g‘ Г momlncJ.,!, in indented apnrennee nimeft 

30 ten Catty boxes Souchong. 16 Ihe. each, JOHN TITUS, son of Benjamin Titus;—This is
21) Half cbe*«s Hyson, very fine, to ca,1tlon all person* against harbouring or trusting
96 ten cany Boxes Gunpowder. him on my account, as in the event, they will be pro

AH the above are warranted equal m quality and M ihe Law directs,
flavonr to E. I. company's Teas, and will be sold on J AMES SPRINGER,
reasonable terms. „„„oav Waterborongh.<lncen*s(Co.) March 6.1838.

___ ____max Hutson ------ Picked up Adrilt.
OLÀBSL8.—Inst received p*r ir. саджі і XFitW Imitom on. on the 8th inst.

ai- 4x
lontinned hr 
^s to Eastpoi

K&S1Iine.
to 8i6-

*■
epi

IA egotv Vanhnrne. John Moyes, Ewen Came
ron. No. 2, Sidney Ward.

William Olive, James F. Lilley. Henry Nice, 
Robert Salter. Thomas Coram. Guy's Ward 

George Bond. Tristram Ring. Brook’s Dard. 
Elisha D. XV. RatoMbrd, William Wright, Cha*. 

C. Stewart. John Knollin, XVm. Haggerty, Eze
kiel Barlow. John Robertson. John Hooper, Edw. 
L. Jarvis. Gilbert T. R*v. Additional Fimrards.

David S. Marshal, John Knollin;sWm. Hegany, 
Firt Inspectors. __

(ire U»
K

Wo*
»,\v.

150 В
121.

Tkr Soberrlbcr,

ITill furnish at all times.
the Market Square. V •

I w

r (, f" ІПЯ

à • *Окпкпкг, That an lee* the several Persons this 
day appointed Charter Officers, do take Ont their 
Warrants of Appointment and qualify for their re
spective situations, on or before the 10m day of May 

. their Warrants will be withheld and their Ap
pointments considered void ; And at! pemonsoenng 
** Charter Oflicer* after this date, and before such 

laliflcation a* aforesaid. WflThe proceeded against 
fetf the penalty thereby incurred- 

Extract from the Minnies.
JAMES PETERS, Jun. C.C.
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"gAMES HOWARD. T«i1er and Drap., u. 
ef jure received hi* Pall supply of Broad ruT , 
and CASSIMERB8, which he will *|| loÆ 
cash. ŒTA Discount of 5 per cent, from form!, 
prices will be made for ready money.
__________ Frimu Wm. srrrrr, .Von |y.

Ж- «Ц1 g. V ni'.fllfTIP.R. mav be aiilhemicaled by the physicians who were in J1EW CtOORS. | Chain# t СїіЯІПЧ ! Chah» J
_ attendance. She ha, given hercheerfol penmmon ------ t AA Т.ТМЯ. I »* rot. CHAIN CABLES,

TIVAVS CAMMOMILE AND APERIENT til? No. 1., Merrill’s Brick Buildinü*. IVU Г thi '■13-8
±i PILLS. These valuable Medicine, wee in- •»/ W-.tce \ № " 1 M mch Ch*M CMm’ t"**4 to"d>

-V traduced under Ihe direction ol the -Society for ccved.manymqmrmgmmd. Water Street. „ 400 " t 1-1 „
the Restoration of Health," in London, and having Tfc SuforriJer Irgtjtmc to entt Hit Mtrr.lumif hh ; IBO " 1 I і

ll,e Pubhck, w,th confiance lhat thc.r b«h'y** | ‘„і,,. аЛісіе.І mankind, Mr. Robert Cameron. 101 Ж4| "рІГ.СЕа block, blue, mulberry, invM. »? „ *< - 
tmguwhed character w,II stand Ihe test or ihe most ( = Disease. Chronic Dvaentcry or bloody t)W 1 Me green. Adelaide, bro'.vnand super- , *?, '■
thorough seientifrc myeshgation. . ! Flax. Symptom,, unusual Hauilenc, m lhc bowela, line Baoan CLOTHS. » „ ’.!™ »

™ JÏ. * hS -ere gaping frequent inclina,ion ,o go;o,tool, CASStHE.jee.-Bhwfcblue,Oxford grey,Urn- ^VxVartd Srok Anchors, from *„S
wnrcn arerremumcmru и . I .hero are ! lenesmn*. loss of appetite, ttsttirea, vomiting, treqiien- ey striped and checked. 1 \ГЖКЇЇ$ЯЇ55 ; 7t"f P«£ Г,Е2'Ьі:ЖіРЄЕ'Г ■ ‘ÏÏÜSÆew. Cable, of any length

^burning t^t, with an intolerable be,ringVdo»n ^ Pr.,..„, Cbp rn.-VV^erhn,. blue and olive. /"rni .hcl Also Chains for T^ad^e^jle.

¥ea| m^£lA»dwamwdty "Ге"»al heohh'and retnrm E^reZnkalS'VoLm' CreyVadding Molu'ir ?'!, uh,g."l"lun A- olive. 4^V>Hi:.\T.—:l Busheia Pomeranian Red
andai^LfSlo" a^nuifnîmSSiW he fro ordinary benelii, he ha, received. По«е, dipt , .....II.:*, U>k dit, ' W r. » pr,me aside and free frommuw
and Signature of long an.r uounrin япс e» me рг,е ( ------ moulds ; Liverpool ........ : I*-, .......... .. and -Ж,!іо ex slop .......................a, Block’s Wharf.
Conti lance when he claim* forait a aupenor consi- ; DTSPF.fSlA Л1V/> ИУРОСПОХГЧІШУГ. Taps ; hags Spd.ee and кед» -Nad, : box , 7x'.l : У .hHIN ROBERTSON.
a Interesting Cast.—Mr. William Salmon, Green to I„xl4 l»la>s. ■____ n.* тле Camomile Prrfimliim of Ttr W. Evans I» : jn„l above Third. Philadelphia. (Dieted fur several MARDWARF,.—;Pa<ent Cmroicr Weigo.ngj Ж 2Sfcl«g f«IM«u OB вВІва
norfeuiii.ly cnbtled l.ï tbi,enviable distinction: for years with the following distressing symptoms Machines do box t.o'lv M: .... flanch du. ;Bm -m— ~ (
whilst „„ medical authority in eshnenre condemns Suâmes,at theattnnagh. heu,lâche, dtettne*. palpu Irons. • pohshed s,.o;l fire lro*. Common do do. Roccumd nor ІжШмМП» «ffyd-;
n every mc.lic-,1 work which alludes to it. and every talion of ihe heart, impafed appeme, sometimes acid do. for kitchen» ; Kent .laminin. Iron Pgnar.a ; П (Л VK» id h.-H|nal|ty Salmon. Shad, and
medic ,1 nr icti'imivr tint is acun noted wilh it freelv and pntrekeent «natations, coldness and weakness /ack. Trying, and Smoollimg Plane» -, single and , О V Herring Twines. Am-ly fo

"f'ho extreme,les. emaciation and general debWly. .hmhh Plane Iron. ; VV.ogl,:,. 7 I « ftW lb. do- Nov. 17. J '*»> ‘ ТИбКОЖ,
latter .bon'd do so in opperilion to their personal diAnrhed teat, a sense of pressorb and weight atthe «he- <•»««= lireL cores for Oral, »,large Л sman . ... o ...
imere.la mu.l be „tlribnted either to tbelr candor etomaeb after eating, mghr mare, great mrmaldes- Wire Lenders. v.i.n atw » ,t.ion. | pa.en. won , 1 ‘‘U ’ X'-'
end love of truth, or (o their unwillingness to tly ill pondency, severe dying pain» m the chest, back and Limherna, no Di.n Cover» bleck I i.l du.. lui d r.,c Salamhr J.-r ml< m nametib knu— 
ihe fire of all obterviition and tcsiiiiionv of thou- Kides, costiveness, a dislike for яогіеіу. or conversa- frym" Pane ; Norfolk I..iU nos , Um br« U». I» to 1 An Г> .VRRl.I.S ІЧііІаДеІпІім superfine’ lion, invflluntiry Fighing anB'weeping, langor and lOmcli; muriiee. (піпл. «.Lest cm»..'nard, fiR, pad і ІЗ FLOUR, (irtfi.vnihj

Aware thatfsreat imposition іяcoiMantTy putupen lassitude np<»n the kasi ехсгсіес. || V'll'f 1Ііп“‘*м ГЦп і Ai.sn- m Store. :
the public in the shape of deletcrkito ira». L *^ln™ ttïS Spéf Not Crâckér». "m“ ,s* Co,k|S*w,;| » Barrel» «cocs-c Pino and Si,porfioeflou, ,

deemSil important lhal it should be known lhat they physician», who cumi.leteu it neyond me power ot "0 diito Canada і mo ; 151) do. lianlzic fine :
are а РсосШе JMinar. and that they ara regularly hadr^'dh пмЇЇЛгйі” m- ! Tho,Lui Ange» ; cross’cnl, lend, and nHp . ’-W ■' -oCorn Meal і 50 du. bc.r Irish Oatmeal,
recoro*.. ended and prescribed by lie moat expel,cn- daw, ; Єагртт-rs Brads I ( ondie. nek Spring.; . *> Alto Peas ; 50 ,,r. casks Vv bile W.oe ;
ategratenwiettrh-vte fSmiKîio?”TvA4PrLd!:':e »r.■ = ,rw„...n:„ ,p,% яшш.

,*rt ISLEfc Saint John Stage Coach Сощїпу.
informed physician, in the Country to render them »»J«7 «» 4m blcmgs of peYfeet hcallb—Pcr: | Tm№ 5 , Г î'., “іі v ilà S

. ealhl toI all rla.se. can only be I urly aacribed lo «“» і 'rm|e "rgc Hull.. Wood S< rows. CitHnin Baud. TNfuhtre. a Coach will start from the Sainl Ш
their undeniable and preeminent virtues. ПЯЖЇЖЛ» and Pint. Drawer Knobs, 11 u Honks, Cock, in 1 ІЩ$Р»Г Тчсміау morning at seven o’clock.

Lnvnble. however, a, thi.d.mncnon -..-teon Wm.l.mtisMylna Office,Ш Lhatba Tlrie„ Padlocks, Wrndotv I’uHica. bras,tup foot- ! If,r Jmberst. Nora-Scnua, stoop,„g a, Norton, S,»
easily be accounted lor from the intrinsic and pecu- !■" LI. LU.VI l. l/.v J. Jrn roin s "„'i”„ ; V r . ..x Vale and Durrlioaler, and returning 10St. John
liar properties of (he medicine itaelf. It does not ^ ",h“™|" "t tmm ^etmnd'.i' Wi'iiam.b ir- "йГе! ÎÂVANED WA HE-I.iidies’ and «ontlemcn’s loo ft,day Evening.
preiend to too mucli. and It açcouipbshe» all lhal it *№“** ."„'Vr, with (be Liver Cum,dim, Dressing Ca.es , Cash, Tinder and Spiel Boxes : I/Tide arrangeront ml enable ТгатеПеИГ ar-
oromises. Dr. W. LV ANS doc, not pretend, for ^ 'J ”'J" .yd -Гь" ,h 1,roo'd, the trcittnenl Tea Trays, in variety ; Knife do. i Cake & Bread 1 riving by Tin, Coach from 8 nut Andrew , on Moil-
igroee, that either h« teawe-A w lw AjWtoll “"'І'!" m be.I,n ll.rou0h me treatment В і5ІИ„ |д1І,- eve,.mg. to leave St. John, lor the Eaalward,
Pd/a mil enro all disease, by merely purifying the «„Lwtnnvn—її-ibituaI eone’ioation of the bowels BRONZED AND ІЛСОГЙВВЦ WA*É— An iwrl mornragi and those arming by the CttNB
blood ; but ho eertainly doe. preiend, and ha, the SW'Pdm ecrSit^n ofttaenhSrh: Lustres with Glass d.ops, ...... two 4 Ibree lights і I from Amherst „„ fmlav . .cninj, ran ptpceed (0
authority of daily proof, for positively asaertiOg that Candlestick,. Sped Cups. Card Rack,, Bella ; Ink !’^ Andrews and the In,led Slate, on Saturday
these mcil'cines taken aa recommended, will cure а ^їпКіХтГт-ЬЖЛЬИа S sleep mof' Stands, a new arlicle : Hat and loibrelli, Maud, : . , , , t ,
great ma,only of d,.eases of the atoinanh he Lungs У"'Гloanofex ernedtbinty it .ти sleep, mnr Bnnips, Glasses A Candle., for do. ; Tele- і « " A Book will be kepi at (bo Saint Ш ІШ,
end (be Liver, by which impunly of Ihe blood is oe- “male flow of Ihe menses, p m m m ngm am. „eillll! Brushes ' wliere Pa.sengcrs can secure seals—and every m-caaioned. The blood is made l-om (1,0 contents of ™«W ,'Vr"mbiifcrfmeS »°ÜlMhcrsy Ярївго GERMAN “ll.VKR AND PLATED WARE.   as In (he 4И» rent rooms of tl.o" Htsgea,

sawulllfiiiiiiT.iai.i -ueswto'wuu J5èSv3îeîîiî23S««5^33»SéS SStuSs-B$wsitSuStt«iaasl єлей*- ..... ..

Smic^ t, L"i^arTppmZ№c" 1 Ëî.t?Tnï?l“hi, ïmîw'mtiJ.. which «Sec,nail, /iRITANNl \ METAL. 'I’aldo A ,ca spoons.
blood is inaimfictured andPnrcscftcd • and it is relieved h«r ol lhe abovo distressing symnlome, will! f*?a fttid Єо1Г«в I of». I o-ldy and Ьоіір Ladles Hod
ІШшьШ'м/ь” odlera, which it i, not eaaential (oiiujrnato. f *■■■ . i." cove. ; pewter Wa.e,
,h. fir,, consideratiott pf (lie physican. Now (here c„||n( „r New l^ik i; >-' BRL'SIiEH.—Ilair, Inrt, nail, loolh. comb, room,

organ’s'with which the Mood has bulbing whatever Joseph Drowne, of Williamsburg, Long Island, plain, oinmi., -whiicwasl, |miiu.
to do Thus the stomach may ho utterlydebilitated being duly «.worn, did depose and say that the facts ^rkn.g ' ,°Г*| 1 ' “ H d' C°‘“"
b. one Ношені by affright, grief, disappointment, "«I «< «» wdbm «l .l- iuclil, la winch be lot, <яИС-ГЙ —оіяГягіїї aatrttres will,„„d
heat of tlm we itli -r nr anv other nervous action• subscribed hn numv, is just and true. ЛЛЯНІ-1 Uval ntid ..quarts w itliand

„ „ ,, jb«o**k «"KViriZw’iiu'Lr"::
to blame for this ? A norvous action of lone соті- Iiltshniid of the amd Hannah Brownu, Z }) ooden nhovtilspur grain or fiMow.
nuance will nroduce s-tilcd dvRoepsin. with head Sworn before me, this 1th day January. Ї83Ч. Uuller I’rints ; copper coal Scoops; Ladle's
,Mhe. bile, ni'n.i......id physic itd.bikiy. and a funer- PETER FINKING, Com. nil, reds. 'VjABuxcs, and leaEaddies. Travel. Fre,ie|, MERINOS, Fflllcy ГЩ
îhÏÏ,"ïni"!„pomnee!lL miiv'iiilivh/'cmdlTtte PATliOl.OifVОРСОЯНОМРТІОЯ. STATIONKHV.-Rea,-,, ,-r laid, wove and Shawls, J-псе (jluves, &c. U ^ IDthJanuary

etoumch, and leaving it iii fincid prostialo weglttlesa : I BY M. II ILL І.і M AT.I.Vi-lf Ihe medic,I «wvlttg Ihtper *fj|, ping n.i.l Idol l.ug, flu | filled mllK SubseHItora Imva jn., received a general --------------- ,------------
Hid an dnilu-i q'lmntity and continuance of purgative mnxiin lie Iruo, Unit " (lie knowledge of it disease .ia Books. Umto. do . Me............ in. do., lend pelf |. „.„„„meld ef GOODS, well adapted to (he Draft* OB bondoU.
medicines by producing the same effet*, will pul hall Hs cure," how greatly is it to la, deplored lhat Д1 ’ W*k eousisllug al-H-1 French Мегіїшl, 111 eafl- «XCI1ANOR on Ixtndon, for sale by
(Ilia organ al...... . mil of us lor digesting wholesome Ihe knowledge of those prevalent disease, vtluthan- .“!»)'".'p, .M . . „ , ■ v 111 co'ilr» ; Ud Figmed Merinos | 3 4 and U-d h- у TIH'RGAII Feb 0
and «„lid fond, and 111,!, impoviill the bleed and lha m,ally carry nil'„.illlona ofthc Imman »ce. „ M '‘‘VS " iV ’’ 1 '"****?* pfr.u EliglWl dhto I black Indinlm, best black .ilk •=*-* dJIsdVe?*dm-«^sTs УЇ-е’ІД^ 
tvliola aysiom. Is ihe blend lo blamed for Ibis? '"ore generally dtOnaed. llow IntiicMabhririRlIiiil «ni «"d Eorks. sets lip. Ion- |!a„,la„„i„, a very superior «Hide ; black, white, JUST RECEIVED.
Again, with regard initie Lungs: it is well known ™ lew bf the great human lamily posses» any Infor- bun” ; sMg. hueli anil ................. I aliln A DtMJtrl , o-iiuaou and Pnngee llaliillterelllefs) Madras Cra AnJfat „„t. Suhrribrr Scaullate IrlrJi Imildimr ■
Hint a alight cold, Uccaaionedbv damp reel, orb, a million upon u aubjecl in winch, ..fall other*, they Klu.es am durka, .... Career» «ml !■■ . him tip | V„M aalin. vel„.|. silk, boml-az.ine and Armixiue „ * n ,
current if air. will .іиііаше the' bronchia, all down are most vilally interreslcd. ll «ill probably he mi VіVs Ч I’.1" '• S"»‘d‘; і Stocks; ііфі rubber, buckskin, mid silk Braces; 41)1) Tit. иВ9Л,?Р8Р ft,r "•"PP'"!'
fit rouse It the branching air tubes of ilia lungs, and incredible Itmrvtl nflllltire gctlnrnmn^|ttl,e world Uniellera ivnivea, limn 7 to 1U Inches. steels. „;ц, Velvet Ribbon : Vicloria Bonnet ribbon»; , & M. ball inch seasoned Pine
create either ev-ssive „„mils, or Unit dreadfully Ilia) the pasUhoiilJ have been acqugiBfaflHlheeerv Ueaversa lid Mmelng Khives. emits ol мшіоаті (і,н1|). l„1:|ie,' colored Kid Gloves, Habita, , Boards, with eserv variety of Lumber .tuff.,
Insidious disc:,,,.. Consumption. Willi pustules and illmgckV.pt that winch it most concerns the,,. In doiib'a bWed Pen Кіто», dux. and double u.a. Ti,mod «,b»e< lined ; Week, while and tailor- 40 kega Wrung It Nulla, aasorled. 4d lo 84dy.
annputatiou of the lubsa. which, though timely re- know. \ Waded Jack Knives | cards t-cisanr. : 1 opei mid ; И Gloves ; I l-.bcr,’. while and nolmlred 4П hniro a EngTlsh t Ctrmgm 10 do Corn Meal,
me,lies may prevent, no earthly skill c-an cure la To cnnvby tltia knowledge more extensively than «""!» *«>'.. I.......-liver Pic.lde , Uce ,;|n,„,; ....................... atnal Hose, raven’s sew- 20 barrel, НПеаі Hour, M aide. Sole Leather,
tim blond of the fair mid blooming victim to blame lots yet been attempted by ally oilier prncltoner. anil K!'[,“ W J "'»8 і Ahn. a lew cases (lor children) ,,„d twist, Tartar. Valunlia. and silk Vesting t <? beat» tttonjd Cahdlea, 0 a. dOlba. each,
far this ! re the liver, when clitnan*. sedentary habits, ta dirfe.it the attention ol III,, afflicted lo IlidseJ few ««W. lark en, ...... . plaled oil atoel, Plate ( and flnmiuis Skins ; Fancy I laid IS inxei Lomloll Sperm 0 a 2dll,a. ea. ann
Intemperance, or uitlier proBti nting c.iUso* lime and мтріи remédiée by winch many of the most 1 * Г „ . , .^Inwls nnd flandkcrdiicls ; rowed тивііп Collars 50 bugs awd Shikee, .t.) firk. C umberland В
withered it «way or nariilyzed it with distention, he- prevalent diseases may he arrested and removed, is G LA 88.—Л few иокпп <-ni I ii miner*, Mated am] (*Upe*; rich Munies and ArlifidiaUj hid, white. Ю ••age Black Peppet.lO Ithde. Sugar,

able to carrv olf the bile from the circula- the ol.ject of Ur. l.vaus in this ,-md uil.ür pathologi- mul wood Castors and feian. s ; aM d colors І lowei,* yellow ,md n I hmncis; Blankets, VLOTUS, With u great vahety « (.госсіїен &n
ечі euintnarie.4 vvhich be will piiblieh, upon the autho- 0!,!яя:мні colored I,ipim . Іиіііея. Писк*!ііо-. lug Worsted tmd silk Касові rich lig'd Jan. 12. JOBr.Pll IA1IM\ Г.ЛТІІГ.К.
rily of die highest medical writers of Ihe age. Hie C11LL8L.—Л hwv tSidiou. double .Gloucester, i;l0 de Naples unJ Damask Satin* ; GHdr &. white Vrftl*Hl«li mill rl'ifel*
inelruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy bno Apnlt*, dn., Lheehiru (dietsL^ l.uub* wool Hose and hallПояс; Black Worsted -fVrmV ItiiHIhv e* врішопнг Àtàdiàk from New
will be undeniable. Winch wuh Могти*, Bmnbazo.s Camblel*. ,„oa„ H,.d Halfhosc ; Moravian Hose ; Fill’d conire TV1in ifjiiSîu ії^іі^Вгі«ьЇ*Йи’. vLriîffi •

L UXSl MI>TIOX.-QC this disease, in one ot ?hü Irmn*. flats, and a great variety of other Goode, S,mwk, (i,„ize Crape ; sowing silk and fancy silk ? .1 TA II “ 1 “ 8 Ф ' ’
other ol its forme, four Uloitsand persons have died '*o oilers low Çnaÿ oyapprov. .1 I-. Il .mikerclîielh Ull.l scarfs ; І.асо and Gauze Veil* ; 1 V/ mj0 1AK*
in the city of Now York within tlm hist seven years ; - . n *ir Va-l- AUliiivti ION. ( ’,»»•!•* and TaeSels. The whole of wjiich, along * ' ‘
this is proved by the city bills of mortality ; and its of. Jo(jn. Dec, lo, 1H.L. ______ ■ uilh their ГипИсГ Stock, how forming a general tts-
victints throughoiit the coumiy, have boen in almost t. , ~ torn, sit. is offered on the most reasonable term*.

Vbtisump- B'j vo Qk If WJlJ Q , In id inning thanks for the patronage they
kinds, the Irive enjoyed since they commenced.business; they

Caturrlmll, the Apostetnatous, and tlie Titbcrcttliir. ^TAITI. Subscriber has Гег ііveil per *liip Wake- j<чцюрі tie* public Id Call and inspect their stock,
In cntnrrhail consumption, the cough ia litipieilt field, his FALL SUBTLY ol Funcy and other xvhieh will ho limnd as well assorted ns any in tho 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of- G’GO/LS,—viz : Uitv. and terms ns (Uvnlirabljc.
Jensive, purulent tntiscus, sometimes, but not fre- Plain and ribbed Buckskin*, Uuv. • !.
qilelllly, streaked with blood. There is generally a Snltilintta alnl Moleskins, 
soreness abnutktbe chest,' with trniisitory|pains shilY- 
ing from side -to side. Its ordinary cause is a ne
glected cold, and is therefore a common kind of con
sumption in a climate subject to such sudden and 
extreme changes as ours. -2 In Aposteuiatolls Con
sumption, the cough returns in fits, and is for 
time dry. with but very little expectoration, and that 
very ditlicult. There ie often ill this kind, a fixed, 
dtrll, circumscribed pain tlm chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the side.—The dry cough at length 
changes lo a copious expectoration of purulent “vu 

which occasionally threatens eutfocatioh, al
though many other painful symptoms arc temporar
ily relieved. Al this stage, the disease is rarely if 

cured. 3, In Terbcrcnlar Consumption, the 
gh i* short and trickling, and is oltell an etcreli- 
ot the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting- 
wnh blood The pain in the chest i* slight, and 

there is an almost habitual elevation of dm spirits 
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally, which when thus seated in 
the lung*, can seldom be arrested in its fatal progress 
unless met in it* lirst advances.

L»ch of these three, varieties of phthistienl 
sumption, begins with the follow ing common symp- 
toms, by removing which, it may certainly lm cured.
The natient is sensible of an unusual langor, breathe* 
with less than hi* usual freedom, and consequently 
with more frequent reeparalions, which «ometinn s 
induce him to relieve himself by making n deeper 
respiration similar lo a sigh. When he doe* this he 
usually feels an nneasine** neros* the chest : and ns
these symptoms increase, they are attended with Piush and Fur Caps; grey & blenched Wadding; 
more than ordinary perspiration at night, no a* to And a great variety of other articles, Which will be 
leave him unfeebled in the morning, disinclined for RO,<t ,oxv for L’anh only.
exe rtion, and atV. cted w ith more or !«■** ol headulu*. • *5L J"1'*'. Пес. V*. .1A MI'S BOWF.S.

Clap Board, Shingle, ti bath
Clashing, he usually couch, rtmrfly al:,v waking | MAUHINI.S. | at,.! »•„! ,l.m « „Ikmg alums; Giill’eitd Bin
in the morning, gradually oecomingdebilitated, and "g^VI’SOXi3 desirous to obtain Messrs Hrcn«o\ boots and «hues ; Geinb min'* Very віти \\ alkmg 
expemmciii* an a^fravatinn of all ih„ shove symji- A. s,,i,' l.l.tp Board. Khin-K or Lath *►*»», A v. U A S. K. FOSTER.

** l<le ^ e1*ce of consomption in t*- ! tdime*. will please >pl> ю the *ub*enl,er, who is > g._> Nn article F«*nt from il.e vtoro whhout an ordtr.
neral, and this being Ле only «en «which- there .* | ail,h„rised to rcceiv order*, and Will import tbm I March V 1 S«.
any reasonable hopeol being cured. Dr. Wm. Evan si a* r^mred
wifi not go on to describe the truly melancholy and q>lf. frcility With which there machine* mar be | 
read ul symptôme hv which ire further fatal stage* adapted to any mill, and the profit derived from The etihrerihiT ha« just received a further siipnly 

are characterised. To do this, would be nnprinci- their пм*. ne« d oijly be known to insure n demand of the l l . AS imported in the i itflon,
pled and unfeeling quackery, fur be pretend* only from „it ,,crson* cmreerned in .Saw Mill* in this from €.mton, viz:
lhat fusmc-djcmet cure n m th.* early yiage. however province.—.Specimen* may be seen at the Work* 1 g* Ill.ST.S Fine Congo ; 20 boxes Son-
much they may relieve it when more àdvanced. of the St. George and New River Mill* Сотряпу. 1 OU V v -chong ; b chest* Hyson ; 5 chert*

. the Lancaster Mill от pany, aird the Mill* and Тхмтк.ту ; 5 boxe* Young Hyson.
■un! ІГЇ * ІНГ. p. M'Mifian at Canal Company. fl r'Term*;nmiIi any further in Ttie above, with his former rtoek of Tta, Coffee,

e I hœnix Book and Stationery W are Ilon*e, m formation, made known an application'to *ngnr. Fruit. Spice*, А.С., are offered Wholesale or
y/* Gfty i Roheil < hertrmt, K*q Fredericton ; 1st .Sept. K 1>. W. KAITHFORD. Retail ch«-ap ft.r prompt pavnvmt.
Sttappavd Carey. Es, Hnnltrei ; J.tEn Badtlord,------------------ ----- -, ------- ------ J. M. win warrant thi-tjualil) of thaw Teas eenat-
"gi • /-)' banding, to Dredtaracte, given whan said. '

•**»• *"* «• •*”- ,Er ati, ««/„imvdaarf, from SUM, : JAMES ’MALCOLM.
NAzKS tir.xssw.tiK, assorted, entt- St. John? Feb. 2. Prirct miliam Stnet.

faiiiiug 1-3 and 1-2 pint Tumblers,

Fire and Life Insurance Office, 
a. jute, n в 280 Jm. isn 

-favnCl it hereby gi”", *” Rasxwxt. Rx
ІІ сСігтя for all Foticits expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annnal Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON, A&mft

Ш HARTFORg ^

ov aranvroRD, (cotta.>
/^FFERS to Insure every description of Property 
1/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. y-

This company ha* been doing business for more 
than twenty-five yearn, and during that period have 
settled all their lowea without compelling the insured 
in any imrtonce to resort to a court of /імйсе.

The Directors of the company are—Rliphalet 
Terry, James 11. Wills, S. H. Huntington, Л. 
Hnn'ingtob. jnnr. ; Albert Day. Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, 'ІШМ Dolt, R. B. Y^ard.

FI.ГРИ A LET TERRY, Prt&t&A.

*r>HWVAI„ і ,
FJFHEffubscriber beg» leave to inform hie ГгіПп^,
his Valuable S?tock of GOODS from MerrhtVIMek 

Buildings, Water-street, to a new Building Jatelv 
erected by R. Fari.evA to Prince William-*treet 
adjoining the Stone Building of Mr. John Walker’ 
where he atill hope» to merit tlieir kind patron»*»'

E. c. waddington5
Bt. John. Febmary 16,1838.

ORRELCOALK ~
Sheet and B»H Copper, été.
Vflfl / IHALDRDNS Oanxt. COALS- 
J.XPIP vz (narranted unmutd.)

28 cases Sheet Copper, 10, 18,20,22,24,Ж 29 
and 30 ox.

230 bolts Copper. .' 3 !o I 1-8 inch,
I ton composition Sheathing INaiis, s i-Z, І І * 

21-2 & 23-4 inch, 
position Spikes, 5 to 9 inch,

Copper Clinch Rings, o 5 to 1 1-8 in. 
fathom* 3 8 in. short link'd Chain, (proved)

200 fathoms 7-16 ditto.

-10 Pew* 
"s’HAN *0*1

УТ-

r
law by tbe anl
FLOVR. tffl 

V THDRCI

f

\all the

Terms-1Я sliilMmi;, and is now 
of Peltri IrUtrfA

on. Olive, and It) 
nd CLOTHS;

Padding 
Apron checks,

vn*. and Brown 
! Muslins, Cat»)

verpool SOAP I'D!
led LOAF 9Udg?

Ja*e* G. Boti.Bs, Secreterg.
VOL. II.

The *nbscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared lo issue 
Policies of Insnranee against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughont the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, nnd every information 
given on application at thiskUffire.

JOHN ROBERTSON 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above i* the first Agency established by 
this company in Bt. John. -______________

India Rubber ^annflidoFy.

^|N hand and for іяі/ by the 
VT aide Market square :
100 Pairs Leather eokd India Rubber Shoe», of the 

anWnber* owft mStltltRian ; -
20 tin. Gents. Boots, warranted a superior я fueled 

India Rubber waterproof CLUTIJJMG, of every 
description, engine hose, carriage top* arid curtain*, 
nurses’ apron», travelling bag», gnn cases, horse 
blanket», boot lining, cushions, caps, capes, Arc. 
made to order. 1

Ghzed Hats, of (be best India robber varnish. 
ItTThe above arijbtea arednanufactored of the pure 

Gum Elastic. itiWcf/a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

At.eo for 9h1.t : 200 pairs India rubber shoe* ; Oil 
ikin Jacket* and 'trowsers, Trunk», side and back 
comb*, raisins, salaratu*, pepper, sugar, candles, 
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will be sold at very low rales for Cash 
or approved paper.

Hj'Tlie highest price given for old indin rubber 
Shoe», Ac. JOHN HAWKESWORTH 

January 12, 1839.

—
The ChMWi; 1 ton com

u published every Friday nl 
XV brim & Go. it their 
M'tfilhnsbuilding, Prince W 

Terms—IS», per annum, or
advance.—When sent by mail, 

Any "person forwarding the n 
Hgible snbucribcrs will be entitle* 

' [IT F siting and Biisine**
ornamental.) Handbills, Blank 
«rally, neatly execoted.

Alt letter*, commnnication*, 
paid, or they will not bo atrendi

200

400 fathoms 1-2 in, 5-8 in, 916 & J1-1G Chaine- 
with fittings complete,

10 ton» 3-4 in. to 1 3.9 Round Iron. 
now lauding ox ehip Mozambique, at Black’» wharf.

Ar.so,—*21) keg* Beef Tongnc*, for family u*e. 
January 5. ___________ JOHN ROBERTSON

NEW Wl.XTKU GOODS,

JUST ARRIVED. !
Joseph Summers * Oo<

Have reeeivod per Niger, from l^mdon ; the whips 
Sttpfib and Frdnces, from Liverpool, their FALL 
SUPPLY of well selected GOODS, which are

4

Nl>Y ^ 

iwn Gi.au ; enbscriber, North
tret ihtto t
AD. Tlial tFifty ITRflfltf JAS.T HANFORD.an extensive

8. J
FF’rrhln 31lm*i

April. __
ІЇІ 8atnnfny, •
2І Sunday,
23 Monday,
24 Tuesday,
25 XVednesdn
26 Thursday,
27 Friday.

Г.І
9offered at the lowest priceiu—ak 

ÏTLlJÉ, pilot cloth, buckskin and extra mill'd^ 
JO black atid Regulation Grey Kereey* ; Lndic/ 

loth» ; superfine Scotch Carpels (hand- 
i and 
nijrd

it.K Vet.vêts ; French Me- 
Gro de Naps ; Durnpes ;

e Oompai з
і and Snrvivorsh 
sale of Reversioi

5
5Pclhwe Cl

patterns), chintz furniture collons*, fringe 
binding» ; ' toilet fringe ; real Welch and thick n 
Flannel», red do. ; rich tiii.K
firm* ; double width do. ; Gro de Nops ; Durnpes ; 
blonde lace, quillirige, &c. ; real Witm.-у Blnnkel*. 
of superior fjmi'ily, all sizes ; blflfCk bombazine* ; 
Paramatta, black and rolourod crape* ; gonilemen s 
thick woollen and kid Gloves. Indies do. ; limibswool 
worsted and merino Here, fbcriimlimb r shift*and 
drawer* ; dressing, toofk, braid nnd side Co mbs ; 
liaif, Clothes, «lore and shoe Brushes ; best Black 
Lead ; dish marl* ; 
sheet cane. French

4«Jr,
-1House . I ; j

S,ooo,ooov j

■ТСС*- _ I
■>. Francis Mill», ’il 
L], Claude E. Set*

I Chairman. 
k. Au». Deputy Chi 
Г William llimteJj 

Isaac LawrenceM 
[ Edwin Leaf, E^l 
I William LyalU J 

Thomas MorganЩ 
L John Stewart. Ir 
f James WRlkinMI 

G. B- Whitiak-ff 
I J. J. Zoriilin, |U 
hch Bennett, Eeq. ;; JL 
b William Scott, Ж 
Sreedie, 30, Monta#. Щ

tension
1

New Moon 24 th, 2h.

Jttiîlit їпяКні
Bank op Nkw-Bronswicr. 

E*q. President.—Discount Da; 
day.—llortr* of brteitïûâs, fron 
Discount must be left at the II: 
on tir» «lays immediately pte 
d.iy».—Director next week : L.

CoitVpRCfAL Bask.—Chai 
si-Jent.—DisccMttit Days. Tin 
Hours of hiisine*», from 10 tir 
jiiecuutit must lie lodged be 
day*‘ preceding th» Discount 

• week : U M. Jarrii, E«p 
Crft Bank.—Thomas Lea 

Discount Ui 
Imnr*. from 
must ho lodged at tlm Bank l 
S.ilurday* and Weunoedays.— 
Wm. Jarvis, F.eq. i 

Bank of BfutriH North A 
Branch.)—It If. Liston, E»q. 
Days, Wednesday* and Satin 
»iiiém, from 10 trt 3. Notes a 
lo lie left before 3 o’clock on t! 
Discount Days. D

French Shape* ;
sheet cane, French clog* : gents, ladies' and chib 
dreii's cloth snow Bonis, fox'd do , double nod pin*!*» 
soled sent nnd prunella tie* and slipper*, dress kid 
and prunella do. wilh Opera sole*; Irish Linen} 
stout «hirf'ng Colton ; Brown Holland ; 6-І, H-4, & 
10-4 Table Linen ; French cambrics, lawns, bleach
ed Dowlaf, towelling, twilled and plain printed 
Cottons ; check nnd stripe whirling ; F.v

ich black filled SHAWLS ; Thibet Cravat* ; 
horseshoe and Inca Crown* ; infimis' capes and di
aper; tick Winter RIBBONS; thread lace* and 
footing : coronation braid ; rug and sampler caiiviw; 
India rubber cape» ami coats ; Hair fronts and rin
glet», Ac. Ac.

A fresh supply of very superior Mushroom Ret- 
chup, Black and Gunpowder TEAS ; all of which 
arc now ready for inspection.

November Ї0, 1837.
Oranges, ІІссТігГ

Willow and

I’i-allilRg ІІІПЄЯ,
Just Lamhd f r “ Harlow,” from Loudon : 

it)A її ALES, Cotilnining—400 dozen Cttd Л 
jnii w ІЇ Fplloek LINKS—expressly selected 
for the Bay of Fillidy Fisheries.

Feb. 2. ' .LAS T. HANFORD,
Ifarp if ЖЧппо for utile.

A H.AKPuiid Piano Forte, t/wo very superior itt- 
IX. Btrumniit», by onrlv upplicatioii lo 

Feb. 23.___________ JOHN V, TlftlftGAR.

J‘rimc U-lltlniH Street.

to Hie Publie.
■^TtFEthe Undersigned.certify, that we hare need 

v v the India Rubber Bti-тя, manufactured by 
John 9. Ilawkeworth of the city of St.John, and 
find the same to wear end work well, and in every 
respect to answer the purpose* for which they are 
intended. We have much satisfaction ill recom
mending them for general use.

M. If. pF.ni.tr.
for the Lancaster Mill Company. 

Harris A Au.r.u.
I. & J. G. Woodward. 
Ht*ftf ScoviL.
J. D. F.mkrt.

t St. John Mills & Canal Co.

F.NIXO Dnr.*-
lys. lWomliya and 
10 to 3 — Bills or

without
illoch. F.sq. a ;

Bowden. Wallet*. 
Halifax, 11,°Гс”:

Ля. N. В. .—M l
ET. Wm. Walker, Esq.

Nnw-BnuxswtCK Fire Ins 
John M. Wilmot, !>q. J’re 
«very day, (Sunday» excepted 
(.All communication» by mail 

Savisos Baku.—Hon. Wi 
l dont —Office hours, from J t 

^ЦЧІпу’я.—<?a»liier Olid Register, 
Мапікк 1м*ия*!«ег.—1. L. 

comiuitttie of Underwriter» tn
III o'clock. (Sundays oxccp

flUliftiin 

'тніз MtVRINKIi’H

BFSCOTLAND -J

'e insurance')
, Join, X B.28flu| 

|bv given, Hint Ki 
[pdLlcits i xpitlnf J 
|epared and ready Jl 
[nnnal Premium. Al 
N ROIU RTSON.

binding ex aclinnner PJutnar June, ft am finston—

20 ВТЇІЇЖ! Id Drums figs;
Tierce Currant*^; 6 boxes shell AImonde;

2 cares Macaroni & Vermicelli ; fi kegs Ginger, 
40 Whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisins, 

Walnuts, Cloves, &c Ac. Fur sale by 
______________________ JAMES MALCOLM.

Stops, Blankets, Shan king Nails, 
&c. &c.

JOHN
ls:,i8. 2 boxes Lemons і

1

І Frb. 23.

HARTFORD
■anee Com] A AN A8K9, rohtainiiig an assortment of Red 

TC Vz Flannel Shirt* ; plain A twill'd Flushing 
Trowsers ; Hose ; Monkey Jacket* ; Turn U’Shall- 

Pea Coots ; Cra*

*-
AUTFORD, (CO»»-) 1
ire every descrlptiot 1j

1 damage, by Fire, 01 \

nrior.
utter,

! ter Bonnets ; Guernsey Frock* ; 
vat* : Vests ; Cotton Shirts, Ac.
3 Bale* of Fi.t sHians ; Grech Dorking ; Rugs, 

Blanket», Ac. 0 cask* Sheathing Nail*. Ar. 
March {). .IQIIN RnBF.UTgON.

Soap, Candice, Ac.
Now landing, from nil board the ship Hard, front 

Liverpool ;
QA TTOXI.S Mould Candles, short 0's| -% 
0\J JO 30 Boxes Dipt tlo 10’S ami 12'» ;

40 Boxe» of Hard Yellow SOAP.
Also : 2 cases, containing sulnum, eelhe, and shod

TWIN fee.

A STOItr OF 1 
By the Author of “ Carctidish 

CHAPTFI 
tUTNoln— The Chaptertfahli 

should hare bent marked 1 
bring Chauler V. the reader 
prccalcs that in lust week'а ; 
Matty are t(iojneti who I 

but tlffcre are*van * few so 
n* to have trust ill dreams, 
row fil I number, our heft)—1< 
—Wiі one. ' Consciousness 

* in what condition J Maiincl 
gore yet slowly oozing fron 
tu*ed wound» in his neck al 
bad received when struck do 
fret, hard substance, and in 
former possessor of the rny 

and accomplished dcece 
blest and most chivalrous ft 
On first awaking front inset 
eyes once more, mult- ring 
some horrid dream.” Still tl 

mien he hoped, 
distinct hunt of voices, and i 
bond, nnd one by one memo 
fnl link in the heavy chain v 
trial—that of hie o 
to cither—-his recc

kins been doing busi 
fears, and during tin 
fee Without Compeilii 
[resort to a court of J 
; of the company :
I. Will», S. 11. Hi 

Albert Day, 8e‘i 
n. El.,l,n Cnil, R. ' 
Lt PH A LET TER1
± •Secretary.

1er having been dta 
ove company, is tfl 
knee against Fire Г«;Ш 
ie city, aud through J

coince un
lion, and instead of discharging it throngh the gall 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skirt in jaun
diced and sallow iluids, and to rush upon the 
stomach in irregular and excessive quantities. Is 
tho unfortunate blood to blame for Une f No; these 
vital organs are never effected by tlm blood, until 
after the blood lias been effected by them ; they are 
its makers and masters, and it is merely their work 
and their passive agent.

Knowing this to he a sound and demonstrated fact 
in science and experience. Dr. W. EVANS’ system 
of practice і» in faithful accordance with it.

These medicines, which can be purchased either 
together or separately, are confidently recommend
ed for the following 'complaint», and directions for 
use accompany them :—Dyspepsia,
Bilious nnd Liver nlfccliotis, in ti 
degree; Female sickness, more 
nauseas inciccnt to mothers ; Flour _ 
end ague; Incipient Consumptions or 
whether of the Liver or Lungs ; Headache nnd 
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors ; 
Inebriation, or Delirium Tréuiens: spasmodic Af
fections of all kind», Rhiimàiism, whether Chronic 
or luflamatory, Nervous and Billon* Fevers of ev 
variety, scorlttta, salt Rheum and all blotches, bail 
humors, and impure complexions of the skill, Res
tlessness at night and daily irritability inealancholy, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morlms, or 
DintHima in grown persons, Worm* and Flatulen
cy with bad breath. Chlorosis, and Valpatation of 
the Heart or Head, Changes of Female Constitu
tion : and for iuipared and disorganised constitutions 
in either »ex which have been permanently relieved 
by anv other medicine. Л single trial of Dr. VV. 
EVANS' Medicines to any of these cases will pro
duce such effects as will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce encah use of them as will 
ensure a speedy nnd unqne*tionable cure. The 

however, should be careful to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, ns all others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti- 
culars, he respectfully request* tbe public to peruse 
bis other advertisments and medical papers, which 
may be depended upon for tlieir strict and acknow
ledged truth.

Among the multiplied Certificates tint have been 
given to the Public the following are given.

JOHN V. THURGAR.

LONDON GOODS,
Ihe same proportion to the piq 

Murnsmua Plitliiaih) is
m lotion,
of three Just armed per shtp Perttrian, nnd for .tale, 

ht} the Sttmeriher, consisting asJoVotcs :'4 tioll (or
JOHN V. THURGAR.

Coals at Reduced Rates.
tySMIlKRTON. ami Utrel Home Coals, for,,h 
Ml at 32s. tier Chaldron, by 

March 23. THOMAS

January till."І "УГМІ T>AlltS BOOTS «lid SHOES; 
I 4 till -I id I'iecea black and coloured 

SILK VELVETS ;VOlUtl'T A- THENTOWSKV.
taStWlOVAi., ЛОТ. sal.іms.

de known, and e- 
lion at this Office. JL 4 

JOHN R#m

300 Pieces Ribbons, assorted ;
40 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro de Nap ;

000 dozen Cotton Reels ;
Figured and Flaiti sarenets t blank Bombazines ; 
Barcelona, Brussel», India, Thibet, nnd Filled 

Handkerchiefs t 4-4 and 5-4 Crapes ; 
Black, White, nnd French White Sutins ;
Lambs' wool and Worsted Hosiery of evorÿ de

scription {
В reamer, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, and 

Lace Glove*; Lin’d Gloves of all kinds ; 
Ladies’ Kid and Lace Mitts;
Infants’ MiRehs, In white, coloured, lambs’ wool

nnd silk ;

in all its forms, 
evefy stage and 
particularly the 
r Aibit»i Fever 

Declines,

Saxony A WvUh l i.nin'.'l*; white Л red do. ; 
6-4 Merino* ; Prints; l’i ;> situ *м'іі> ling,
Book. jacOHet mid checked Mimüii».
Bi*l»oj)‘,s Lawn mid h"wi- » mull do. ;
Shawl pattern ttlld twilled l)re»*f*.
Challia. Mantua, and Silk Mu-lm ditto,
Plain and figured Irish Poplin*. Silks. Ac. 
Rich sewed Міічіііі Dresses { do. Triiiiming. 
Ілсо and nuisliit Capes, Collar» A Pelerekics, 

Collars. -

HANFORD

Wblslty and Loal" Sugar.
hint

The Subscriber hn* removed hi* business to the 
I, \v ''.ire liiu-ly efreted by Messrs. I. A J. 

i«. Woodward. Soilih Market Wharf 
where he tillers for sain 

rim.Sl'8 Congo Teas. 0 tierces bright 
g 4 4 z Hugor, 10 keg* - good Tobacca, 2 tier-

СЧ I (ice, GO bi>l<. Canada FLOUR, 50 bags yellow
1 vrn, 30 hag* Coin M' al, 20 bid*. Navy Bread,
2 f.Htl I'.-et V.V.), wxJ0, 10x12, Gl. ASS. 3 cwt Putty 
50 u assorted Faillis, 1000 bttriiels Liverpool 
.чЧ. Г. 2».)bo\e* Muscatel RaisLii*, I cask Salereius, 
2 hi-.*, dri 'd Apple», lOlu-gs tw| N'nile, 1 cask 
'!'• a Kettle--, Pui* nnd Bake Pans, Chest Locke, 
Hinges, Knives arid Forks, Ac.

50 Fteccs Grey Cottoh*. 100 bundles cotton 
Wbarns, 25 pairs Rose Blanket*. ЗОгеаш» Writing, 
and Wrapping paper, 50 doz. cotton Braces, lOdoz. 

sh.rt*. 10 doz. Homespun mid Moleskiit 
ers, Dticlt Frocks and Red Shirt*. Buckskins 
oleskins, cniton Wool B.illing and WJuliBtra 
B< aver I! AT'i’v 10 dost. Hug* and Ctmnvw- 

5 -mo*, .5 pieces Bedticking. Shirting and Linilie 
collons and cotton Reel*. 20 sides .4ole and .\c:*i 
LEATHER. fiB’dHomespun Sock*, 10dozen 
coll<m do Al.su : 500 i* “t finished A-h OÀR3.

Together with a great many other things lo te 
to mention, cheap for cash.

Inly 1837.
ve is the first Agen
in St.John.

Landing ex “ Jane W alkerfrom Grrenork :
10 Pl Ж’d11^1 £reÎlGARh 'тИ,^Кї|І
law il'laknn IbilVUiB UNmr ' <, AU Г° '

In Stone—10 pun*. Jamaica and Demerara 
RUM. JOHN ALEXANDER.

March 16. King *rat.
CSVOAIt i!fc ТОІ1ЛССО —40 hbl«. SuoVa. how 
kz landing ex schr. Forest, from St. And 
30 kegs Tobacco in storey for sale very low if ap
plied for immediately.

March 9. E. DtW. RATcnmttn.
I rihlYHUONS TIMBER—about hull ol it . 
1. WI™ Ж Birch, the remainder White Vine 
and 8

fur x\
Buga?—

iCHEUNS Stroni
lllid*.. 16 Ter», an» 
Bags PIMENTO; 
ne Logwood; 2 dog 
D the above Vi

Blond Capes nrtd
Blond l.'ll'o Veil*. Scarf’s, and Handkerchiefs, 
Black mid white lace W-il*.
Do. d'). blond Ince i .ilgirig* mi'l Quilling*, 
Linen Lawns: French Linen Cambric,
Laces. Edgings, and Quilling»,
Linen Edging* nnd Inst nions ; dress Cap*. 
Black, white and coloured Ostrich Feathers and 

Plume*; Featler Flower*;
For Trimming, in srent variety ;
Bohemian. Imperial mid Diadem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto.
Bock and side ditto : ivory m;d dressing do. ;
Gilt Bracelet* and Clasps ; Jewellery,
Black, white, grey mi l printed Merino Hose; 
Mohair ditto; werejed ihtt 
Biavk, white and grey lambs' wooLdi^o,
Kid alii! v. inter Glove*,
Merino and lambs' wool half Hose,
Chamois lined (Moth Boots and over Shoes, 
prunella atld leat'.er Shoes; i toldren s d.ito, 
C’omfoi t'-rs; Cotioil balls and revis,
1.inert Cambrics ; Bed Tick*.

pponent— 
iving his a 

clnmt brig —his passage on 
the closing round him ol* tho 
i n g of hi* exemption—Iho 
oppression, that destroyed tl 
immunity—the flashing of s 
—the death-stroke nnd thn 
had wielded—some sudden | 
су, which darkness and den 

4 less lid had been carried oh 
mirely, in such a case, they 
to the bock-pit for his wnnr 
be ih irons, have blamed hit 

JÊould it be possible, then, tl 
ihe frigate T He listened, 
the noise of Ihe ship'» com j 
above him—the rippling of 
and, by the motion., he w as n 
but a ship at sea. though in 
could hefie t Wilh diffic.il 
new, loss of blood, and (lie і 
he began to examine the hat 
he then lay.

Scarcely had he begun 
heaps beneath him, than th 

his mind. He had be 
the common гесерш 

mong the worst of the seam, 
a frigate, is sometimes made 
prison” on hoard shine of ll 
ing with indignant thought 
he heard some one essay it 
lucks that confined the hate 
gcon, for nearly filled wilh \ 
climate, it was necessarily 
roaches and vermin, and « 
carefully examined, a scotpi 
the hatch was remox-ed. The 
mnsTer-at-arm* appeared, oi 
*•* Below There !” h was no 
several times repealed Thai 
thered strength sufficient to I 
On being ndd to rise and g 
by the notched perpend ren I j 
for a ladder, Ramsay found 
Me to move, that hie visiton 
lantern to descend to assist 
fight made its appearance і 
cockroaches and other hon 
traded by *e warmth of a 
>im, now ran frightened to 

, w ith a shoddet aw

tor.

While nnd coloured Stays in great variety ; 
Quillings, Bobbinetts, Tattings, F.ilgings, F 

ings nnd Laces ; Black Dice Veils ;
Black and White Blond Quillings ;
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Cane ; Threads ; ' , 

^BnyV Leather Belts ; Cotton Cords ;
^Blne Lasting ; Gents. Stocks; sewing silks ;
^ ' Twist, Worsteds and Yarns ;

Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings ;
50 pieces BROAD CLOTH, Pilot Cloth, Peter

sham, and ladies’ Cloth,, assorted colours *

on excellent assort-

E. DtVV.
rit Jtltm, »
nnd on sale low ow /

ТНтХГвУ- J

h Old cognac ВI 
„ lloUaiit ^
’ also, 1» STORE to choice retail,,,gM

Flour & Ж
BARRELS Philadj 
> (in Bond.); 13 
list received by the I

j
ed

NS. chunk 
TrOW F 
and M

Ь'"e. De\v"ГілтгнпIrp V

More NEW «bobs.
purchaser,

The iithreribon, have, lit addition to tii-ir fotmer 
Slock, just tv oivod |tot Ьагцііо Hint; . 

CJ1LK VELVETS ; rtcli Hgtired BATINS ;
O nch lig d tiro dit IHa|ili-« ; black ami white 

retin siton. ; Lace M ina mol Vtloere Fur GIoim, 
Two bah** Bruereli Carpeting^
Superior Hearth Rugs ; Raven sewing Silk; 
Paris Coat Buttons ; French Merinos,

VPer ship Samuel/rtim Liverpool, 
lr mm: of—

IRain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Ftithiitthesi 
Cotton Checks. Stripes attd Homespuns ;
Linens. Lawns. Diapers and Hucksbac ;
Black and Brown llnlland», Russia Duck 
Dowla*. Canvas, and Ortiaburg,
Dark Can toons. Grey 
Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Waddings and Buckrams t 
Salisbury Red, W hite, end Bine Flannels t 
Green Baize, Dmggetts and Paddings;
< I re v and >V hite Shirtings ; Regatta stripes ; 
Cambric. І it onet. Book, mnll, Nainsook, check’d 

and strip’d Mv.rt.iss ;
Chock’d tVooffen Shawls ;
Thiliet Handkerchiefs ; Cotton Velvets;
Luring Cambrics and Rolled Jacowetlt;
<i nîlemens' Beaver HATS ;
An assortment of Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings 

of every kind.
[Г ГТіїс w hole of the above having been purchased 
xx ith гвЛ during dm lat^ panic, xxrifl be disposed of 

bcloxv any thing of the kind in Ibis

W. ». LAWTON.
" miRt FLOtlMtlt

fNRESH ground FLOUR, «rem Urn Mill., m
F btorede and bags. Tot u«a hy
2d March. W. H. SrttKKT & Rxvn*t.
Jamalra SpiHta & Івіаяп.

GEORGE M. BURNS.

SHOE ВТОНЕ.
;»

Indiana an,! Paratnetl», black and colored,
4 Chests Indigo; 12 bag* PEPPER,
Bows best London Mould CANDLES, Ac. Ac. 
Which with liioit tonner stock on hand, compris*» 
a* go«» i an assortment ns any in the City, and npon 
equally ndvantngeo

C’OTk Sflled Shoes, Ac»
fTlïlh snlisvrihtiis have just opened a Package of 

hhoes, A c. Miitahle for the s«-n*on, viz :

Rubber PARALOTIC RHFUMATIPM.—A perfect 
tare tffaud by the treatment of Dr. If. Frans.—Mr 
John Gibron, of North Fourth et. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for tlirte years and 
nine months.—during which tune he had to Use 

% crutches. His chief symptom* xv<»ro excrutiating 
pain in all hts joint*, but especially in the hit). кЬопІ- 
uer, knc« s. and ankUs, an agitiavation of 
towards night : and for the most part all times 
external heat, an obvions thickening of tho fascia A 
ligaments, with a complete loss of muscular power. 
For the benefit of those afflicted in a eimil.ir manner.

Satinett ;

I and for •* by ш
larkel square : j
gather wded India I 
ber's own man»™ 
nu. Boot*. xverrC^ 
er xvaterproof Civ* 
, engine hose, Ctrr 
one, travelling In.

ceshio

rouf sho 
linen : і

lined Xvith 
Russia kid

€’*,
Do. . ns term*.

CORBET A TRENTOWSKY-
St. John. Pth December. 1837.

RSmovAJL.
flN H E subscriber begs leax-e to acquaint his friewh 

JL- and the Publie, that he has remnv.*d to the 
store formerly of-enpieil by Mr. Anvkkw 
three door* North from the corner of Dock rtivrt, 
and opposite the rtore of Messrs. E. Drnty A < o. 
Where l*e Will keep constantly on Ьчп.І a t™*}™ 
assortment of Fancy and Drv GlK>DS. It-” ,1'-" 
RV, HARDWARE. Ai . Ac and he n4twtt«'Г 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which he 
has been favoured with xvhde m hi*

EOWARO UOHERTX. 
ITlh daily expects his supply of Sprint Good* 

per first arrivals from Livcrpo*»!, Tixmdon, Ac- 
Mav 26

K

boot lining^
Ibtl. nf tfc B«« I*
hove art ides are mai- 
lastic. in such a mat 
•r chafe by wear, «

ГКЬЗН ÏBÀS. BlROOVSK.
Mr. Gibson conceive* it meet to say that the pains 
have entirely ceased, and that hie joints have ci.m-u 
pletely re covered their natural tone, and feels able 
to resume his ordinary business.

MRS MARY DILLON, Williamsbargh, corner 
of Fourth and North et», completely restored to 
health by tbe treatment of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Divi-

The evmptoms of the,distressing case were as-fol- 
lows: Total loss оПфреііго, palpitation of tbe 
heart, twichmg of the tendon*, wrth a general *pas 
modic affection of the mnscles, difficulty of breath mg 
giddmess. langonr, lassitude, great deprewoon of 
prints, with a fear of some impending evil, a nensa- 
Vton of fluttering at the pit of the stomach, irregular 
transient pains in diffirrent parts, meat emaciations, 
With other symptoms of extrema debility.

The above cane was pronoonced hopeless by three 
«f the most eminent physicians, and the dissolution 
Of tiw patiewt daily awaited for by faer friceda, which

at prices far 
market.200 pairs IndflU 

ats and Trowaers, 
sinus, ваісгмпа, p*W 
і, tobacco, eanfeawa 
,ich Will be sold at 1
ved paper. dj*;" " 

r, I*. 1838.

T»tk«
:*e Vndewgeed. 
the India Robber

loth se|R.

Shoe store*
INDIA RUBBER SHOES.

ГГ1ИЕ Sabwb-r. hv, ianrereiredl 
1 km areortment «Г Inrt,a Robber Sbore, «or 

sale cheap for cash only

Bk 96. teaMktoU.)

21 C
1 fî|i JTNtlAfJJRON'S best Bristol Hotte 

v Vz Goals ; 2Ô chaldron* sj doey ditto 
,n The coal yard lately in рояяеяяіоп of Mr. <і*о*оа 
W. PoTTF-K. will be

For Sale,

VJNHE whooner ISABELLA, btir- 
JL then per register 84 tons, can be 

sent to sea at a small expence.
Apply to

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Wtnee. Decanters. Arc.
— 150 Boxes <>o\xn Window GLASS, of excellent 
quality ; wz"s 7x9 to 16xi2 ;

W0 Keg* PAINTS, ««ported colour* ;
A few cadts Whiting^GlazierH* Tutty Ac.

For sale by JOHN V. THURGAR.

Now landing for the Subscriber, ami for шок kno 
from the ffXttvf :

to mâSV
||tt«M17. JOHN V. lHVRttAR

Uhsold in qi.antitiea to sail por- 
cbaser*, and at die lowest rates, by 

Mart* 93. t D«W, RATCHFORDW! L. A S K POSTER. Arrested immediate^ af
the prew-gang. he had bee 

№ sensible, and in state tli
hole w ithont the assiwuirt-et

Jj
Feb. 15.
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